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Bizerle Under 
fierce Aflacks 

JUNGLE SNAKES? HAPLESS JAPS WISH THEY WERE! 

Far-FlungRed E'nemy Crafl Downed Trying .. , ....... , ... ,,~ ... , 

I 

Of Yank B·17's 
Allies Lose 6 Planes, 

.Nazis 9 in Full-Day 

Aerial Bombing Raid 

ALL lED llEADQUAR· 
TERS I NORTH AFRlCA 
(AP)-Tht'ee waves of Flying 
Fortresse. have subjected the 
Tunisian naval base of Bizet'to 
to one oC the fiercest bombings 
of the war, while other allied 
planes attacked Tripoli , supply 
routeR to the Routh and Tunis 
nnd Sfax, it WIlS announced yes· 
t~rd8Y· ' 

Flank Sweeps To Cover Loe-Bound Convoy 
Toward ROlloy ' ~ . 

80-Mile Push Enables 

Soviets to Reclaim 

Offers Buying Plan Yank Airmen Mar Two Ships 
Fo!!~!!:o~a!n~:~ To Foil Reinforcement Effort 22 Towns, Villages 

Installment Scheme 
MOSCOW (FROM SOVIET 

For Consumer Goods BROADCASTS), Sunday (AP)
The !ted army, its nanks flung out 
over a front of 80 miles, is rolling WASHINGTON (AP) - PrIce 
on toward !tostov and the arterial Administrator Leon Henderson ol

fered yesterday with his own un
qualified endorsement a plan for 
installment buying now of con
sumer durable goods like automo
biles and refrigerntors for deliv
ery after the war. 

route of supply for hundreds of 
thousands of German trO'lps, aiter 
sweeping aside more than 100 
tanks and strong infantry forces 
which the enemy threw into a des
perate counterattack, the Russians 
announced today. 

The nearest Russians were ap· 
parently about 50 miles from Ros-
tov. 

In its revised form the plan 
gIVes members of the armed forces 
longer terms ot payment to 
compensate tor lower incomes and 
provides for the issuance of post
war delivery certificates through 
personnel ofticers and chaplains. 

1'wenty.two mGre towns and Under the plan, any dealer or 

By O. YATES McDAND!:[; • - - "wr-... 
ALL lED HEADQUARTER IN AU TRALIA, un day (AP) 

-One hundred lind thirty. three aircraft destroyed, probably de· 
Rtroyed or damaged wa. the ruinous price the Japanese paid 
to provide the mo t formidnble and persistent air cover to 
date for n com'oy attempting to land reinforcements at Lae, New 
Guinea. 

TIl allied airforce relea e, describing the Japanese defeat in 
the air i\fl "the biggest, Jl10 t remarkable" or the w Guinen 
campaign, said allied victory cost the Jap 85 planes destroyed, 29 
probably dcstro),f'Cl and 19 damaged. 

I.Jockheed T.Jilthtnings and urtis Kittyhnwks were heroes of 
the thl·ee·day mph'p. '''liking on odd as high a three to one, 
the r('ll'lIl;(, . /lid. the Ughtning I1ccounted for at least 50 Zcro~ 

.- .~ertainly or probably destroyed. 

These farf lung l1ir blows Fri. 
day which cost the allies six 
planes ana the GCl'lfIans nine, 
were announced soon after Lieut. 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower ap
pointed Maj. Gen. Carl Spoatz 
commander of all American and 
RAF all' o-perations in this thea
ter. Five of the allied planes 
were P-38 Lightnings destroyed 
over Bizerte. 

What looks like a colony of jun.-Ie snakes draped over tree limbs hI the New Guinea Junrle Ilre In 
reamy rows of ammunition belt placed In readln ess for an American Attack on It Japllne, e position 
In the Buna area. This picture was Iaken III a natl\'e village as the BUlla campaign got underway. 

villages along the lower Don, along manufacturer's repres e n tat i v e 
the Stalingrad-Tikhoretsk railway could sell certificates on the in
and in the Caucasus have been stallment plan for post-war de
reclaimed under the Red banner in livery o! automobiles, pianos, reo 
the latest series or advllnce~, the lrigerators, oil burners or stokers, 

Frank Byers to Be 
President Pro Tem 
Of 50th Iowa Senate 

One formation of 14 Kittyhawks 
Imocked out ]6 ZerOR against II 
loss of only one, and the pilot at 
that plane parachuted to safety. 

While American fighters were 
winning new glory in the mid and 
upper air, Flying Fortresses, Lib· 
erators, BJlly Mitchells, MaraUders, 
and Beaufort bombers were draw
ing a concentrated fire from as 
many as six Japanese warships at 
a time. So faat, furious and can· 
tinuous was the bombing assault 

The allied air forces hammered 
at Bizerte for almost an entire 
dar" despite heavy tighter oppo
sition and a curtain of anti-air· 
cra(t fire. They did most of their 
bombing through holes in the 
clouds. A spokesman for the 12th 
U. S. air force summed up the 
action thus: 

Tested 'Ration Banking' Plan 
r 0 Start Jan. 27, OPA Says 

Soviets added. . with the possibility this might be 
• • • extended lo · cover such goods as 

Tbe northern wln.- or Ule ad· expensive radios, washing ma
vance captured BegoYlLvlenska- chines, kitchen ranges, home air 
ya on the north bank of the Don conditionlng equipment, television 
and 11 otber VIUILK"eS. sets, pl'efabl'icated homes and 

Republican Nominee 

From Cedar Rapids 

Serves for 3rd Time 

• • • 
Fa.~;nrroe~~e ~!~~t a~:!:kln!IY!~: G.O.P.'s Ask RAF Bombers Smash 

u"u U~~ l"here they scored 

~:. !:r~ :~a~lke:~d shlpplnc If I " R d Holland Iron Works 
"The next °rai~ \:as at Ferry- ynn,.s ecor R I A' f U 

v itJ~ nearby and hits were ob- , oya tr orce ses 
served on oil tanks 'and docks. BE ' · d I American-Made Vega 

"The third time, the Fortresses examine I' 'd 
attacked the Bizerte naval base." Panes In Day Ra. 

The escorting Lightnings drove 
lhrough a wall ot flak to attack 
and strate ground targets t hou
sands of feet below the higher 
Flying Fortresses. 

French troops moving up on the 
Sahara front captured Tamout 
Mull.et and Tachlumet, inside 
Libya across the border from Al
gerin. the French high. command 
announced. The announcement 
followed an early report that a 
French camel corps had raided 
Tachiumet and taken some pris-
oners. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Minor
ity leader McNary of Oregon servo 
ed notice yesterday the Republi. 
cans would demand a hearing and 
full investigation ot the record of 
Edward J. Flynn, the resigning 
Democratic national chairman, if 
President Roosevelt appoints him 
envoy (0 Australia. 

Flynn, announcing in New York 
yesterday that he was resigning 
the party chairmanship, sa id MI'. 
Roosevelt was appointing him his 

• • • ambassador and personal repre-
In the central sector of Tu- senta tive and would send to the 

alala Itself, the French reported senate Monday Flynn's nomination 
they smashed back another Ger· as minister plenipotentiary to 
IIIIn aUack northeast of Pichon to Australilf. Flynn added yester
"and dispersed small enemy po. day that he expected to leave 
IIUolll." The Germani lost three "early in F'ebruary." 
out of four tanks enrared In Meanwhile there was no word 
this assaUlt yesterday, the from the White House but it has 
French added. been customary in the past to 

* • •. wlthhold official announcement of 
"Fairly lively" alt· activity was the appointment of an ambassador 

reported west of Kairouan and in or minister until the nomination 
the Pont·Du·Fahs area, but on actually goes before the senate. 
the mud-bogged northern battle- McNary told reporters that if 
front of Tunisia there was only the nomination is received he 
patrol activity. would ask that it be sent to the 

{A Bel'lin broadcast meanwhile foreign relations committee for a 
indicated that the British Eighth hearing. 

LONDON (AP) - Speedy new 
American-made Ventura (Vega) 
bombers of the RAF smashed at 
the Ijmuiden iron and steel works 
in Holland yesterday. planting 
bomb bursts on furnaces and colte 
ovens, in the second assault in 24 
hours on Gel'many's steel and in
dustrial works, the air ministry 
announced. 

The raid, which was protected 
by Spitfire squndrons, was a fol· 
low·up to a night assault on the 
Ruhr, the fourth of the week on 
the teeming industrial valley, 

Fast new British wooden mos· 
qu ito bombers also attacked rail· 
way targets in northern France 
and Belgium while squadrons of 
fighter.s swept over the same areas 
and engaged in battles with de
fending Focke-Wulf 190 fighters. 

In one such encounter with 14 
Focke - Wulfs n e a l' Abbeville, 
France, latest model Spitfires 
manned by .F'ighting French and 
West Lancashire pilots shot down 
one of the interceptors. 

The Germans admitted casual
ties and damage had been caused 
in several localities. 

army ot Gen. Sir- Bernard L. --------.- ------------------

~~i~~:~h~~~~~t a~ e!~0~~184 Pilots .Gunners Decorated 
(A Berlin commentator said , 

reconnaissance had disclosed tha t 
the main British forces "are tak
in( up positions for attack on the 
southern flank of the axis pan· 
W' army." 

("The heaviest fighting there
fore is to be expected in this sec· 
lot," he said. Claiming that 150 
British vehicles were blown up by 
air attack, he said "between 8,000 
8IId 9,000 vehicles of all kinds 
CODcentrated to a gl'eat depth in 
front of the southern of the axis 
\l(IIiLions provided excellent tar
leis for axis bombers." 

U"lted Mine Workers 

'To Return to Work,. 

Union OHicials Vote 

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP) -
Local unlGn and district offlcers 

. of United Mine WGrkers voted 
7111terday to send approximately 
24,000 strildng anthracl Le miners 
back to work tomorrow. 

The miner offlcia ls, In voting 63 
to 4~ tor the back-to·work move
ment, alao appointed a committee 
to leek an answer within the next 
week to the miners' protest against 
••• Increase In annual union dues. 

Union leaden Bald final success 
of Ibelr action probably will be 
known by tonllht after it has been 
pul to the minera themselves at 
lllletinp of lOme 20 locala. 

For Heroism at Midway Bailie 
WASHINGTO~ (AP)- Reveal

jng for the iirst time the thrilling 
actions fought by marine air fGrce 
units at the Battle of Midway Is
land last June, the navy announced 
today that all 84 pilots and aerial 
Elunners of those unJts had been 
decorated for heroism and that 58 
ground crew members had been 
commended. 

there were only two marine 
squadrons at Midway when the 
Japanese armada came in . to at· 
tempt conquest of the Hawaiian 
area, the navy said. These were 
fighting squadron 221 and scout
bombing squadron 241-units of 
marine aircraft group 22. 

The entire aerial defense of Mid· 
way feU upon the 25 planes of 
Fighting 221 when that outpost 
was attacked by more than 100 
enemy bombers and fighters early 
on June 4, but the squadron did its 
job so well that for 13 of its planes 
lost It destroyed at least 43 Jap 
planes and so disrupted operations 
of the others that they failed ro 
put the Midway airfield out of ac
tion. 

Since defensive fighting occu
pied the entire eHort of squadron 

221, the dive-bombers of 241 had 
to go out alone to attack the ene-
my fleet. In three missions they 
lost heavily in planes and men 
due to violen t anti·aircraft f ire 
and fighter resistance, but several 
enemy aircraft carriers and bat
tleships were badly damaged, if 
not actually sunk, by their bombs. 

Of the 84 pilots and gunners of 
the two squadrons, 38 a re listed 
as missing in action and are pre
sumed to be lost, the navy said. 
Theil' decorations have been sent 
to their next of kln . Seventeen 
others were wounded but most ot 
these have recovered and returned 
to active sel·vice. 

The 84 decorations-four of 
which had been announced prev
iously-included a CongreSSiGnal 
Medal of Honor, 52 navy crosses, a 
gold star (in lieu of 1\ second navy 
cross) and 30 distinguished fly
ing crosses. The ' congressional 
medal of honor, announced some 
weeks ago by the White House, 
went to Capt. Richard E. Fleming 
of St. Paul, Minn., who died in his 
flaming plane during an attack 'On 
an enemy baUieship. 

The town is a little less than travel tickets. 

Will Simplify 
~ookkeepingr 
Speed Coupons 

20 miles abOve the confluence Cerlilicate holdel'S would reo 
or the Donets with the Don, and ceive priority s the goods became 
Is about 80 mlles from Rostov. aVIlJlable and could choose any 

DES MOINES (AP)-Republi· 
can members of the Iowa senate 
yesterday afternoon chose Sen. 
Frank C. Byel's of Cedar !tapids 

A radio report heard in New make or model Dnd take deUvery 
York from Berlin last night said (rom any dealer. PriGrity would 
that Mnrshal Semeoo Timoshenko, be detel'mined by the date install· 
formerly the Russian commander ment payments began, bul military 
On the southern Iront, was now personnel would be given higher 
in charge in the north OJ'ound priorities than eivllians. 

as theil' nominee for president pro 
tem of the senate for lhe 50th 
general as~embty which convenes 
Monday. Lake Ilmen. • Each pW'chaser wouuld receive 

The southern wing advancing 110 percent of his investment in 
railway toward Salsk and Ro to\', post war merchandise, 01' 100 per· 
along the Stalingl'ad-Tikhol'etsk cent in cash. Sales and collection 
the artery of military supply for co ts would be deducted lor cer-

Sen. G. W. Hunt of Guttenberg 
was named caUCllS chairman and 
tloor leader. 

____ all Ule German armies, already liticates cashed before the end of Third Session 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Natlon- had reached to within 65 miles of the WI1l'. 

'd ti th" t· that objective and reported the --------
Selection of Senator Byers will 

be made (inal on the formal ac
tion of the senate after the ses
sion opens tomol'row. This is the 
third session in which Sen. Byers 
has acted as president pro tern. 

WI e opel'~ on of e I'a Ion I captul'e of live more vil1age~. T D f 
banking" program, intended to/ • • • 0 ra t Many 
ease bookkeeping burdens and In the Caucasus, roo, the Rus- • 
speed the handling of millions of sians broadened their front alonr 
coupon by rationing boards and the Ro tov-Baku railway, and M D' 

threatened to flank Geor~jevsk ore OC ors 
dealers, will start Jan. 27, the by capturhlg Soldalsko-Alcx-

Senator Hunt, who is attend
ing his second session, succeeds 
(ormer Senator E, P. Donohue of 
New Hampton, who was majority office or price administJ'ation an- sandrovskoe, 20 miles northeast 

nounced yesterday. ot Georg-Ievsk. Four other vII· 
The program was tried out first la~es were taken Into the Russian 

in the industrial and commercial net, Including the railway sla. 

I 
tlon of ~I'ora. 

area in New York state compri ed 0 • • 

of Albany, Troy. Schenectady and The rush of the Red BI'my astride 
surrounding communities. the Don swept aside more than 

Through Banks 100 tanks which the Germans 
Under the program, stamps and threw into a desperate counter· 

coupons taken in by storekeepers, attack, the communique said. 
wholesalers, and othcr dealers in In a violent engagement, the 
rationed goods will flow back to large enemy tank force and its 
primary suppliers through com- supporting tank units were forced 
mercial Qanks, much in the man- to retreat and abandon dozens of 
ner that banks act as clearing- crippled tanks, a large number of 
houses lor checks. Dealers will klUed and wounded, the announce
have separate "accounts" in the ment added. 
banks for each rationed commod. 
ioty, i slling chacks against the 
accounts when they want to re
plenish their stocks. 

Beginning Jan. 27 , the system 
must be used by : 

1. All retailers of rationed 
goods (sugar and colfee initially, 
and processed fruits and vege· 
tables when these programs go 
into effect) whose December sales 
of all foods totaled $5,000. (Food 
retailers whose December sales 
were less than $5,000 may use ra
tion accounts, but are not required 
to do so. OPA estimated that 
about 75 percent of the smaller 
lood stores could be exempt from 
the "must" provision of the plan.) 

2. Chain stores. 
3. All food wholesalers and other 

lood distribu lors back of the re· 
tall level. 

4. All gasoline whOlesalers and 
other distributors of gasoline, ex
cept gasoline retailers who are 
not permitted to open accounts. 

Not Fuel 011 
The plan will not apply to fuel 

oil at the outset. 
Consumers will continue to get 

their stamps, coupons and certif i· 
cates from local boards, just as in 
the past. 

The system wiU cost ration de· 
positors nothing, OPA reimbursing 
banks for casts. 

Ask Nasi WUhdrawal 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP)

German Marshal Fedor von Bock, 
speaking for a number of German 
generals who were alarmed by the 
dangerous position of the German 
armies in the Caucasus as a result 
of the developing Russian offen· 
sives, is reported in Berlin to have 
urgd Adolf Hitler to withdraw 
his lines while there is still time. 

British, Japs Renew 
Skirmishing in Burma 

RAF Based in India, 

U.S. Airmen in China 

Coordinate in Attack 

LONDON (AP)-Gen. Sir Arch
ibald WaveU's southward thrust
ing forces have renewed the tight
ing with Japanese in the diUlcult 
lowlands north of Akyab in Burma 
simultaneously with the loosing 
of a one-two punch by American 
sky dragons (rom China and the 
RAF from India. 

These widespread but closely 
coordinated operations were all· 

nounced in communiques from 
New Delhi and Chungking as the 
British advance back into Burma , 
still somewhat of a military mys
tery, entered its fourth week. 

The British communique from 
New Delhi said land fighting was 
taking place on both sides of the 
Mayu .river in the vicinity of Rath. 
edaung, 25 miles north of Akyab, 
and 'On th Mayu peninsula, the 
tiny tip of land between the river 
and the Bay of Bengal. 

(The Berlin radio relayed a 
Tokyo report that the British were 
within 20 mUes of Akyab, but 
were repulsed. The broadcast was 
heard by CBS.) 

The communique described the 
contact, atter a lull of several 
days, as "occasional encounters" 
during the past few days. 

There was still no 'Official indio 
cation .. to the size of forces en· 
gaied on either side, 

leader in the last two sessions, but 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The who did not seek re-election to 

wal' manpower commission dis· the senate l!l3t fall. Senator Byers 
closed yesterday that 10,000 more is attending his tenth legislative 
of the nalion's 180,000 physicians session. 
would be taken by the armed Burma Voted Speaker 
forces in 1943 and said this would Meanwhile house Republicans 
leave "more than 80,000" doctors earlier in the day nominated 
lor the civilians. Henry W. BUJ'ma of Allison, sea-

Chairman Paul V . McNutt soned legislator who has served 
ptomised every effort to provide in three previous seasons, as 
adeqUate medical care 101' civil· speaker. Burma received 52 of the 
ians, partly through voluntary re- 97 votes cast, only one Republi." 
location of doctors to areas of can house member being absent. 
greatest need. The absentee was W. Eldon Walter 

Dr. Frank H. Lahey, chairman of Beaman, who arrived later. 
of the directing board of WMC's Earl C. Fishbaugh Jr., of Shen
procurement and assignment serv- andoah was second in the ballot
ice for physicians, said that 80,000 ing with 33 votes. A. H. Avery of 
active civilian physicians "is a Spencer was chosen speaker pro 
sufficient number to care for the tem. 
needs of the civil population it Albert Steinberg of Ames was 
these men and women are prop- elected as 11001' leader. 
erly distributed and allocated and Forty of the 45 Republican 
if civilians will take every pos· members of the senate attended 
sible ' health precaution to keep I the caucus, which was held be-
well." hind closed doors. I 

BOMBERS SINK 9 JAP SHIPS HERE 
9!~·~"'''F,':i.?F:1:' Il~ 

Heavy bombers of Gen. Doul'w MacArthur's air force sank or de. 
stroyed at least nine and probably 10 Japanese Ibl,., aU but one 
beln, merchant vessels, off Rabaul, New Britain. A view 01 RaHul 
Is IIhown above. 

that Au~tralian Beaufighters once 
or twice were unable to get in 
low enough to carry out strafing 
attacks. 

• • • 
EJrht. L~htnfn,s set the fast 

pace Wednesday evenlnl' when 
they wiped out pracUcaUy all 
entire lII,ht of If Zeros at
tempt~ to Intercept the first 
.mea bombtn, .ttack on the 
convoy near Galmata, New 
BJoltaln. In this Ilrst, fast des· 
pet.te II,ht, nine Zeros were 
downed. three others probably 
destroyed and two dama,ed. 

• • • 
Flying Fortresses then took up 

the fight, remaining over the con
voy untl l after dark. 

An Australian-nown, roving 
Catalina picked up the phosphor
escent wake of the enemy vessels 
as they cut through the wate:rs 
tGward New Guinea. Three bombs 
from the Catalina hit a 14,000 ton 
transport which blazed furiously 
and thEm blew up. 

Thursday mornmg saw the be· 
ginning of a shuttle bombing and 
strafing attack on the convoy oIt 
Lae by Fortresses, Liberators, 
Mitchells, Marauders, Kittyhawks, 
L i g h t n i n g s and Beautighters. 
Throughout the day the convoy 
was screened by telays of from 10 
to 20 Zeros. As fast as the Zeros 
were downed, others entered the 
fray from New Guinea and New 
Britain bases. 

Highlighting Thursday's work ot 
destruction were the Lightnings 
which knocked down four, prob· 
ably shot down three and pos
sibly destroyed five out 'Of 20 
Zeros in a 40·minute battle. 

• • • 
But it wu not only the allied 

Il,hters which seared aplna& 
tbe Zeros. After bravlnc a heavY 
anti-aircraft barrace from the 
warshlllS to unlOad their bombs. 
one IlIa'bt of Marauders foucbt 
off 1Z Zeros, damartnl' two and 
dlsperslnl' the re.t. 

• • • 
In a 50-minute running fight, 

three Fortresses destroyed four 
Zeros and sent another off, trail· 
iOB smoke. 

The IIiI' battle over the convoy 
reached even greater proportions 
Friday. By nightfall , 58 Japanese 
aircraft had been put out of action, 
30 destroyed outright. Lightnings 
began the day with a bag of six 

(See AIR BATTLE, page 7) 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

BE PREPARED FOR AN 
UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 

(1) Be on the alert for the 
warning and (2) do not leave 
any li,ht in your building when 
there Is no one there to turn 
It out. 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.-The 
civil all' patrol wlll hold a 
drill period at the armory fol
lowed by a class meetin, at 
8:30 in rcom 106, law build. r
ing. 

Tuesday, 8 p . . m.-Gradua
tion certificates will be 
awarded at ceremonies in the 
auditorium at Mactpde hall. 
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• Misunderstanding, Confusion 
In the Fuel Ration Set·Up 

olitl IueLi t Harold 
announccd cv l'yOIHl should couvert to 

coal, even though thcre is a millO!' shol'tagc in 
N w Englan 1. P op l!' urc ju. t reftlsin •• to do 
60 b cause it is un "inconveniencc," he said. 

, ell, \Va hington i.' not New England, 0 
] decidcd to try it again. ix month ago, no 
JumBC 01' g'Tat . wer available. Today my 
oil d al r, who aJ~o handle coal ilUd lut,. 
nlleC!!, sa iel : 

"Fine. I llUYl' jUbl the rUl'nac for you, 
Jt will co·t $200." 

Now '200 i' sOlllething mOl" than UII in· 
"ollvelli u to llIe, but IlOt U' lllllCll incon
yeniene as my inability to ~ ,t oil he)'c, ade
quute oil oupon .. or oil lIelivl' t'ie ' uow at a 
tim wben the gOI' '\'nlllcnt daily annotlllce' 
(crroueou ly ) plenty of oil i' amitable, 

1 had finu l1y obtainl'Cl 300 galloll.' flhortl,)' 
nftcr my furnuce 'I' nt out III t 11ight. 'rhe ail' 
line fl'om t he tank to the bumer tllU~ be
cam lock d with ail' untl I lmd to cull my 
furnace r pairnuIII, 

'fbis in jt 'elf proved. 10 be 1Il0re tban u mi
nor il1con vcnience as tit ' repairman wuso 
flooded witb similnr calls fOl' help that he lelt 
hi telcphone off thc hook a a matter of ne· 
ec ity for balf fI day and cio s thl rcgularly 
every day. 

But I finally l-(oL the furuae' /loin· ugain 
toclay and went i II to s the d alcr about COIl
version, cal'l'ying my 2200 gallons of oil cou
pon with nll' to pay me liP fOI' oil \1 'ed so fat' 
Illis winter, til same ha"ing b en allotted to 
me undel' the eumplicnted form ula of , MI'. 
Jje n n ndel"lOll' bright youn~ men, who 
proved themseLv to b , nch damned fools 
tllat they figured only til, floor spalle of ey-
ry hon· i n .. t ad of til cubic footag (Ilent

iugpace to lhl' cl'ilillg) in making oil allo
cations. 

The dealer 1001, hall' 111,\' coupon", 1175 to 
b exact, sayillg ] had ull'eady used them ~o 
far thi. ",iut r. A. the ",intN' has 118rdly 
b gun in tlli ,cctlon, I could.' I cun't "'et 
through on oi I. 
,old eid'tl to llUJ'ft' l' !lIC $200 incon

Yenience, on !II t', lckes' Ildl'ice, and told tlle 
dealer I would order the furnuce. H e said: 

" W Il $wOO is th pl'ice without in. talltt· 
t L011 , and] can't tell you wh n 1 could "et it 
ilUitaUed becallsc we hal'e 110 help." 

1 8Rketl: 
" But if 1 oncc I{ct it illsllllled, can I get ull 

(he coal J wnut " 
"No," IlC rcplied, .. .rou 'c ' tllc coal lI)ill(,t,S 

ure .. till ~\'orking a fil'c.day week, seven hOUl'S 
a day, 35 hour , a week. I have lUOl'e tIll\n 100 
ordet right llel' (and h 'howcd them ) for 
nut coul. , I. They ay the minct'S Ill" aoing tp add 
seven mOl'e hoUl 11 week, making 42' 111 HIC 
unUll'aeitc mine' beginlliug this week, but 
(hat won 't fill my ol'dcl'R, and I can ' t mal,e 
any promi " 

[ immediutely ru;kcd why in the Ilame·of
bur Allera 'y, , 11 uld auyone titen convert to 
coal. 

'''I'IlIlt'l> what I suy," brokc lin a ~lcal'by 
urmy officer ju t back from ltb~oad. "TllOse 
blankety blank goYel'lllllcnt oWcials OVCl' 
th ere (and he poin tcd in ihe general dij'ce
lioll of OPA aull Mr. Ick ) cut me 50 per
cent (rom lw,t year' mUd winter for the 
hardest winler yet. 

"I have got to go awa' a~aiJl to light 
thi war and leav an 6-year~01d mother
ill-law 8Jld two cllildrcn with my wife to 
tru/Z"'le through UUij winter fu L DI 

If Til 'OVI'I'11I11 nt i. ju 't putting out pro· 
parrcUlda on this stuff, and it is the worst 
kind of propaganda from the standpoint of 
dom tic moral . 

<lIt makes me boiling mad, but r CIl!l 't get 
in to see the ration board to get jillol1gh cou
POll and now I can't get the oil .for the 
coupon I have, and, oil JUy pay, I wp\llt,l 
be a fool to couvert to coal, pecially wbe.n 
I can 't get coal either.' 

'\Thile the bureaucrats h 1'6 llaye been dail.>' 
Rnnounciu .... tbat dealerS in this locality aU 
havc ufficiellt oil, my dealer told me he lias 
been out of oil morc thlll1 lie has been in 
tdn.ce last OcWber 1. 

Dozenh of hi eU6lomers W'1re .wo{Den /Wd 
cbildren whose men are away 4> l.".At, .jOUle 
of whoUl wcnt vithont bMt f.)I' li \10 dll."!! . . 

whcn tbe tempcrulure hcrc wa down to zero. 
Thcy at in Ule kitchen huddled arouud their 
leetric 8tOY .. 

11 said h could pI'obably alwa~ dig up 
,·omc kind of coal if the arnn' officer und I 
would. comc to get it, that 'lle \V8 unable 
to pl'Omi ' delh'erie be 'au 'e hi men were 
quitting daily or laying orr every few day . 
But bureaucrats did not allow us enough 
g~olin to get our OW11 coal. 

Thc officer and I decided the dealer wus 
ju:-t tryintr to 'cll u a new .200 furnace, 
and, appal ntl;.-, he con idered we w'ere in 
luck becausc he iJad a couple, 

'rbe P A, an equal branch of gOY'l'llmcnt 
with Mr. Ickes, has just arUlounced the peo
pi had bctter locate a coal furnace before 
deciding to convel't . I might add they bould 
also ee if they can get it ilUitaUed, at how 
mueh co.t, and wll tiler they can get coal 
after they have thc furnaces. 

Th('Sc peL l1al experiences hal' convinced 
me, just as tlleY must ll llve conYlnced el'ery 
citizen encounterin.. nch avel'aae condi
tion<; el'ery-wh 1'e in the country, that none 
of Ihe e W ashington offieials knQw the in
diyidual hUlllah. pI'obl m of l'aHoning in 
which ihey arc suppo ed to be 1 ading u, . 

'1'hey do )lot understalld. They deal only 
in ~enel'alized tatistics oC upplic and 
tran portatioll in the nation as a whoLe. 

They show their ignorancc vet·ytime they 
open their mouth on the front pages be
cau e e .... ct·y new papcl' reader knows ()liferent 
and can pI'OI'e it from hi own experience. 

The Strange Tale Of 
'Divergent Paths'-· 

Each winter, the first 'now bl'igns fOlth a 
campus phenomenon of never ending intCI'est 
to us. After c\· ral tlCC . 'i,, ' nowings and 
thllwings it i even more imprc· ive Inee i t 
becomes more noticeable as the month roll 
by. 

W e al'e referring' to thc fact that the clivel'
gent paths WOI'n by students during winter 
nrc invariably of a different .pattem than the 
symmetrical and ca rcfully plunncd sidewalkls 
aero, the eampu . 

• • • 
This observation prompt,~ s(Ju6l'Ul in

ti /'('still{] cO llclusioll : 1) cither Iowa stlt
dents enjoy walkinQ in the SIlOW so much 
th ey cannot ,'csist lhe tMitt of makinu 
7)aths or 2) thc idcwulks WC1'I) b1t~1t for 
bealtt!} "athel' than convenience. Of these 
tl{JO pl'ob[tbiLitics, tho sccond seems more 
likely. 

• • • 
The !'ilutlcnt,liko any other logically mindt:u 

.\mel'iclln, hold' d IlI'est to Jds heart that old 
IIJuxim wllich stutcs: .. A I>traig11t line is thc 
Khol'test [11stan<:(' betw(' 'II two points." And, 
like lillY otllel' AI)1('I'icall, be follows it evclI 
if h!' lIa~ to "walk nIOJH''' because it is thc 
~'n ... ie!it WilY. lIe doc' not undcl'StClnd, 01' ~implr 
dislikes, the morc compli.cnted method of 
cI'obing from onc building to another Wllicll 
calls for 11UIllcrous right alld left pivot-turn ', 
besides I I goodly ani.uunt of plain, cQnvCl tiionllJ 
walkiug. 

• • • 
This J)l'ob/ull. howcvL'l' . has sevcral 

I' !nedic , earlt a.~ ill/el'cstillu as tlte cause. 
1) 1',,(, elltire call11)1LS shonld be shcatul 
in concrete, with not a molecule of earth 
left bal' 01' 2) spies could be sent Oltt 
among the studellts before the sidewalh 
(//'e laid to filld out where ihey plan to 
C/'oss tlte campus. 

• • • 
Of the 'e two bllggc~tiom>, 11 ither seems 

acceptable. Perhap, it would be bettet' to ad
"ise [ultlt'e univct'Sity builclCl's just to sit 
tight fQI' a couple of Y(,Ul'S aft r behool opens 
and then bcgin filling th TIIud path, wtill COll
creLe. This wily everyone would be huppy, 
veil thotl~h the campu!o! did look lik a hodge
po~lgc of mOllntnin trails Ol' Dali s conception 
of 16 cl' goiJJg up the Colultlbitl river. 

Blood for Viclory-
'roeLay, with axis invullioll thrcatR rcnching 

new heights, it is llccel; .. ury to reully oneself 
1'01' whlltel' I' eventualiti s the flltul'e migh t 
brill ". E vrn the midwest musL bc r eady to 
IJIcet po 'ible lIerinl attack. 

L OCI1 I, all well as llatiol1ul oUicilll !), realize 
tllis illlpcndill~ dangcr and Ol'C preparing 
them . lv~~. 'rhrough bloocl plasma centers 
all OVCl' 1 he l~atiol1, civilialls "~njured as a 
result of enemy !lation" will rcceivc necessary 
medical attention. 

• • • 
In Iowa City civilian (Zefo1l8e officials 

haue been a ked to sltPPZy mOl'e than 
1,000 pints of blood 101' emel'oellCy plt!'

jJ9ses, ThllS fa,', only 600 have volun
tecl'eel to make donatiollS. Mally '!tore are 
needed. ~ 

• • • 
All llellltllY mCll and women betweell tile 

age of 1 and 60 who arc ,,,ot llfiecinj!' from 
au Rcute disen 'o or fl'OI,l1 chl'onie debilitating 
cOllditil)I1S orc asked to contl'ibute. 'fhe pro
cCS\! is simple and harmle . 

An yerag~ man wei clung about 1~0 pounds 
hill a~out'l1 pin,ts of blood; a womall of 120 
pounds hilS 10 pil1tS. Or\.ly one-teutll of Utat 
am\>unt IS ,tal{eIl from the body. Of thi , the 
p]1l ma is repla,c~d ill Ie s tll811 24:110urs Witll 
the ,rell ca. Us re\tu;ning in a little ove.r a mouth. 
D()l1a,tiol1!> Illay' ,be made eyery two moritils 
wiUumt h.at:ll1. 

The \>\lly possible eff9~t !luch lo!) of blood 
call bri \g is a short perIod of diziilless. Qllly 
('i p~ccijl: (Ollil i~1 29 pe~us) .£I)el tllis. 

• • • 
.aftcl' tit dOllatums /ll'e made the 

plasma i.~ tested and stored I()r btt-ure 'use 
in ease of civil emergencies, Ea()h d01~or is 
sltppli d wit1~ inforlnal.t'olt concerning his 
blood type (llld the res/tlt pI his serologic 
test lor syphilis . 

• • • 
T.o protect )'ourself IUtd your 10"ed ones 

a~ainllt WV8s.ion atteuwts, .sabotl4re floods, 
tor~os (ally ei\·ili~ (1jlj3lltJlr.) iqv_CJit,in .ilill 
b.lOQd bAnk . • Give your blQOd .to the Jolwon 
noont ci ili an del Me corp:. .. 

) 
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TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHT 

"IUR . l\IORTON OF l\1EXlCO"-
Beginning tomorrow morning 

and continuing for about two 
weeks, Dorothy Ann Kohl will 
read "Mrs. Morton of Mexico" by 
Arthur Davison Ficke of Daven
port on the rcgular Bookshelf pro
gram at 10:30. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAlRD-
Carrel McConaha will In'cr

view Prof. A. Craig Baird of 
the s pee c II department on 
"Speaking for Victory," a dis
cus Ion or the wartime service 
of the university to the com· 
munlty and the state, at 12:45 
tomorrow afternoon on tbe 
Views and Interviews program. 

LATIN AMERICA, PAST 
AND PRESENT-

A new program, Latin America, 
Post and Present, will be presented 
by Prof. Chesler W. Clark of the 
history department, beginning to
morrow aflernoon at 3:30. 

TOlVlORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 

8:30-Jimmie Fidler 
8:45-Dorothy Parker 
9-Good Will Hour 
100News, Earl Godwin 
10:15-JerI'Y Wald 's Orchestra 
10:30-Mitcheli Ayres' o.rch-

estra 
10:55-War News 
ll-F'reddie Martin's Orchestra 
1l:30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
1l:55- News 

CB 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Voice of Prophecy 
6:30-News, Foster May 
7-Young People's Church of the 

Air 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-News, Eric Sevareid 
8-Radio Readers Digest 
8:30-Fred Allen Program 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-First Nighter Program 
10-0ld Fashioned Revival Hour 
II-Glen Gray's Band 
1l;30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-Stars and SlL'ipe~ in Brit-
ain 

7-Americ:m Forum of the 
9:30-This is Our Enemy 
10:30-Answering You 

Air 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Allied Action Lends 
Realism to F.D.R.'s 
Forecast for 1943 

By lORD L. SIMPSON 
The Iirst lull week of the new 

year-the year President Roose
velt has chalked up to mark long 
allied forward strides by air, sea 
and land toward Berlin, Rome and 
Tokyo-ends under circumstances 
that lend realism to his predic
tions, 

In far Pacific, MacArthur's 
.spokesmen tersely dismiss the 
battle of the Papuan peninsula of 
New Guinea as ending in the most 
costly single Japanese defeat of 
the war except at sea, An enemy 
force once 15,000 strong and dan
~erously close to its Port Moresby 
goal has been annihilated except 
for a b itter-end handful. 

lIuge Jap Loss.es 
The agpegate of Japanese ship 

and plane losses in the futi le 
effort to hold the Papuan bridge
head is of even greater signifi
cance in a war of attrition. The 
implication of the Papuan clean
up is that there, as well as in the 
Solomons and in Burma, allied of
fensive preparations for 1943 are 
already repTacing the defensive 
necessities of 1942. The fight for 
all New Guinea and Timor be
yond it seems opening 83 Mac
Arthur's bombers range increas
ingly that way, 

That bri~htly illuminates Mr. 
Roosevelt's assertion that the pe
riop of of "defensive attrition" 
fighting in the Pacific was pass
ing and that "this year, we in
tend to advance." 

The most pregnant sentence 
dealing with strictly military as
pects of the struggle was the 
president's depiction of. 1942 as 
the crisis year. 

'1\lust Win In '42' 
"The axis powers kncw that 

they must win the war in 1942-
or eventually lose everything," he 
said. 

That sentence was founded upon 
more complete and detailed in
formation both a& to allicd rc
sources and axis li abili ties thun 
is available to anybody but the 
highest inner circlc of united na
tions leadership. 

Before the echoes of the presi
dent's assertion had died away, 
a Nazi retreat in the Caucasus had 
been confirmed from Berlin. Mos
cow chimed in to report new 10-

I miles-a-day advances by some of 
the many steel fingcrs with which 
Soviet armies are reaching to
throttle the foe 011 the Don es-
tuary. 8:15 ·Musical MiniatuL'es 

8:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
B:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:30-Mobilization Day 
9:>l5-News, The Daily Iowan 
9:50-Program Calendar Honeymoon Amid 

The Moscow announcements 
suggested a line-shortening Nazi 
retreat in the still wide and deep 
Rostov defellse perimeter as well 
as from the Caucasus salient. If 
that does account for fast-paced 
Russian advances astride the 
lower Don toward Rostov as it 10-1i Happened Last Week A Thousand Soldiers 

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav- DODGE CITY, Kans. (AP) : accounts for the crumbling of the 
Caucasus salient and its threat 
to the Grozny and Baku oil fields, 
it implies abandonment of the 
axis army trapped in the Stalin
grad pocket to its fate. 

orites Two's company; three's a huge 
10:30-The B.ookshelt. crowd on anybody's honeymooll, 
ll - Introducbon to SOCiology, but pity Genevieve Zadnik of Ch i-

Prof: H. W .. Saunders . cago, who had an escort oI 1,000 
11.5~Fal ~ Flashes, Mr. Em-I soldiers. 

mett Gardnel Miss Zadnik anived at a New 
12~RhY,thm Ramble:; Mexico army camp to wed Pvt. 
12.30-N~w , The Dally I.owan Louis T, Smietana. She lound Sweden Studies Ways 

To Fight Inflation 12:45-Ylews and IntervleW3 Smietana just as he was boarding 
1-Musl.c~1 Chats a train with the 999 other soldieL'~, 
2~MOblhzatlon Day breaking camp. STOCKHOLM (AP) - Swed-
2.10-Recent ~~d Contentporary Fast maneuvering gave her a en's minister of finance, ' Ernst J . 

MUSIC, Prot Philip G. Clapp place on the train with the s01- WigfOI'3s, has called ' experts to"ili-
~Adventures III St?l·~land . diers and at Dodge City a minister, vestigate possible legislation which 
3.~5-America Detel mmes HeL summoned by telegram, was wait- would prohibit excessive increase 

Destmy I . t b' d th I' t ·· 330-L t' Am' P t d Ing 0 In e coup e In ma 11- in wages to meet rising prices. As 
: a In el'lca, as an mony. alternatives the possibility of im-

Present, Prof. Chester yv. Clark While the 999 soldiers looked on posing exh'a high taxes on such 
4-~lementary Spalllsh, Martha the couple was married. Then increases, or the placing of them 

Lemaire Putter . the newlyweds and the 999 sol- in barred accounts, are lo be con-
4:30-::ea T,lme Melodies diers again boarded the train and I sidered, all as :lllti-infLution meus-
5-Chlldren s Hour went their secret military way. ures, 5:30-Share the Meat. for Vic- _______ ' ____________________ _ 

tory. Home Economics club 
5:>l5-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J . Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45- Drum Parade 
7:55-BasketOall, Iowa-{Minne-

so~a 
~:30--Ne\V~, The Daily Iowan 

Network Highlights 

NBC·Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6- Grape Nuts 
6:30- Ji'itch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanborn Hour 
7:30- 0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fam-

iliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens J ournal 
9:45-The Parker Family 
10- The Great Gildersleevc 
10:15-News, Cesar Saerchingel' 
10;30-The Jergens ,Journal 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Charles Dant's Orchestra 
1l:30-Joe Marsala's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6--;News, Drew Pear on 
6:15-Edward Tomlinson, Com-

mentator 
6:3,,"-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:1~-Ellll Fitzgerald and t.he 

Four Keys 
'1 :30-:IDI,ler Sanctum Mystery 
S-,-Tlu! :!ergens Journal 
n: l5-The .I'arlt~· F~rn!lY 

Washington in Wa,rlime 
By JACK STINNETT 

W ASHlNGTON - Apparently t The second , the FPS, is a brain 
the lumber shortage is both real child of the U. S. Forest Service. 
and on paper. Real, in the actual By executive order, it would es
shortage of specific woods, such tablish a $100,000,000 I'evolvlng 
as walnut for gun stockS. "On fund to finance the country's 31 ,
paper," because in overall board- 000 'awmlUs and put them on 11 

feet consumption, the demand is fulltime operating basis. At pres
termiting its way into a huge ent, because of lack of capital or 
stockpile sujjicfent for momen- manpower or inability to get tim
tal'Y necds but whkh may become bel', these mills are now idJe all 
depleted soon. or much of the yeaf', 

The government hasn't done "The FPS," says Pierce, "would 
much about it. According to 81- equalize the handicaps under 
year-old Rep. Walter M, Pierce, which they compete 10r present 
Oregon Democrat, who, after five business. Where necessary loans 
consecutive two-year terms in thc would be made to the small fel 
House, was defeated for reelec- low to keep him operating, would 
lion, one of things that might have provi~e him with stable markets, 

. helped earlier, would even help and help in obtaining necessary 
now, is establishment of the For- equipment and information. 
est Products ..service, which has H[t would, as representatives of 
been on the P resident's desk since the forest service told the Truman 
early Novcmber and was J:ecom- committee, do this purely as an 
mehded by the WPB and De- emergency WlU' measure. 
partment of Agriculture Jas! June. "Ill my opinion there are," 

As a matter of fact, the d-.::ive to Pierce says, "two main reasons for 
remedy the lumber shortage, botp this industry opposition: First, 
actual and prospective, is threc- one condition Qf government 'l id 
pronged: (1) The usual priorities, to the little fellow would be the 
price controls, etc. (2) The FPS. requirement tllat proper cutting 
(3) Government regOlatidn of cut- practices only be employed, and 
ting practices. it appears the big Industrialists 

The third has gained little head- felll' such a trial might convince 
way. Pierce charges: "Entrenched our pepple 01 the desirablUty of 
Pl'ivilte industry, more concerned controlling ai l private cutting. 
with· prolits than with public wel- "Second, they do not wanl on 
fare or viclory, prefers s I\rclty hatld in the country af~el' Lhe war 
and high priCes, at least until .tile a slock pf luu1ber which mi,ht in~ 
bulk of their holdings have baeh tertere ,wilh U\elr full ~xp1Qltatioll 
cut over lind allowed to go tax pf the Il4tlonal market for fot~st 
qnJ.illqtll!llt." products." . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, January 11 

8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesota 
vs. Iowa, F ieldhouse 

Wednesday, January 13 
7:30 p. m. Sigm,\ xl Soiree, 

sponsored by Child Welfare Re
search Station, Room E-I05, East 
Hall. 

7:30 p, m, liThe WoL'ld Today" 
Lecture series: "Literature and the 
World Crisis," by Professor E. l'. 
Kuhl, Room 221A, Schaeffer Hall 

TueSda.y, January 12 
7:30 p, m. Bridge, University 

club. 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni

versity club 
Thursday, J anuary 14 

7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture: 
"The Nineteenth Century Revo
lution," by Pro!. Troyer Anderson, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, January 15 
10 a. m.-5 p. m. Knapsack li

brary; 3 p. m. Business meeting. 

University club. 
~ p. m. Caps Caprice, IOWt 

Union . 
Satur!lay, January 16 

12:15 p. m.-Luncheop, A. A. U. 
W., University club rooms. Prot 
Vance Morton will speak DC 
"Producing a Play." 

9 p. m. University party, IOWl 
Union, 

Sunday, Januarr 17 
8 p. m.-Vesper service; Stan, 

ley High, speaker, Macbride audl. 
torium, 

TpeSday, January III 
12 ¥. Luncheon, Universjt, 

club. 
Wednesday, January ZI 

3-5:30 p. tn. Winter tea, tlbi. 
vel'slty clUb. 
• 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
lecture series: "Impact of Inter, 
national Relations on SocJal WeI. 
fare," by Dr. Jack T. JohnsOll, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

(For information rerarllinr dates beyond ~b" I()bed~e ... 
reeerva4!ons in the office of the President, 014 Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCIIEDULE Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at Mel· 

Sunday, Jan. 10-4 to 6 p. m., rose lake. Color pictUres will be 
7 to 9 p. m. taken, so weal' your most colorfuJ 

Monday, Jan. 11- 10 to 12 a, m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 12-10 to 12 a, clothes. 

m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 13-10 Lo 12 B. 

S . . J. EBERT 
President 

m., 3 to 5 p. m, .. ,., 
Thursday, Jan. ]4-10 10 12 a. UNl~EnSl .. Y BANDS 

m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Prospectlve band memqers ,mal 
Friday, J an. 15-10 to 12 a. m., I make appointments ~Ol' a~~ltlo11! 

3 to 5 p. m. by calling X~179 01' mqulrTnk in 
Saturday, Jan. 16- 10 Lo 12 a, room 15, mllsic studio building. 

m. , 1 to 3 p. m. , 4 to 6 p. m, C. B. RIQ,HTER 
Sunday, Jan. 17-4 to 6 p. m., Director of bands 

7 to 9 p. m. __ I HA WKEl't!; HOOFERS 
IOWA MOUNTAJNEERS I Hawkeye HooferS plah to ski 

There will be a skating party (See BULLETIN, page 7) 

There Are a Few 

Bright Spots in Taxes 
By ,\LEXAXDER It UEOl~(JE 

WA::;III~U'I'02\'-l:lll l1dLT taxpayel's includi1Jg business ilad 
pleasure tl'an'ler:;. telephone USCl'S, camera fans and cabaret 
pat rOil!>. are alreadr getting' !l taste of Unclc 80111 's new tal 
Illedicine, in addition to Ole VIctory tllx, IrlJich an:imd lritJJ tile 
nell' year, 

1l1crea,'ed excise l('vic~ 011 tql!'phone tolls, tru in , airplane and 
bus transportation, cigars anp 
cigarets, distilled spirits and wines . . 
went ioto eItcct on November 1. 4-IOLLYWOOO r· .-1 
Also a tax' of 4 cen Is a short ton \ 
on coal tl'ansp~rtation and of 3 -"IGUTS '" "'OUNDS . 
percent on freIght and express J . , " ' 
shipments. 

Amateur photographers are h~t 
by a sharp advance in 1he tax on 
cameras weighing not more than 
4 pounds, the levy going up from 
10 to 25 per cent. The tax on 
photographic films, plates and 

_ '. ~ f " 

• Why Moguls 
Go Mad 

.. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
sensitized paper has been increased HOLLYWOOD-Moe, the my til· 
from 10 to 15 percent of the price. ical mogul, got a legel1da~y letter 

Hep cats, and perhaps, devotees from the mythlc1l1 oftice o! movie 
of the old-fashioned waltz, should control. It said: 
be interested in a new provision SIR: We have stud ied your 
of the law which closed a loop- script, entitled "Mother Goose," 
hole in the cabaret tax. The 5 which you propose as a f ilm pro
percent cabaret tax i;; levied on ttle tluction. OUT conclusions 10\\\)'1/, 
amount you pay for admission, to wit: 
refreshments 01' service even if no (a) On Page 20 there is a char· 
increase is made in the charges by actc\' designated as Li.tUe M. iu 
reason of furnishing dancing 11' Muflet. Accorqirvr tQ YOUI' ' II'ril. 
other entertainment,. ' ers, th is p~rsol'l (1-a) "sa~ 'QIl :a 

The Cederal charge on telephone Tuifet" ' and ·(2-a) · 'ate "CUrds and 
tolls is now 20 pel'cent of the toll. Whey." 
The old tax was 6 percent on tolls Before proceeding, it will be. 
costing under 25 cents and a nickel necessary for us to know of what 
for each 50 cents of higher-priced material said Tu!!et is construcled. 
call:s. The rate of tax on local tele- If of silk, or stuffed with kaPok, 
phonc service has been increascd it is forbidden as you well know 
from 6 to 10 percent. by study of QUI' Rules and Regu-

The tax on railroad, bus and lations, Volume 2,008, Chapter 1'8, 
ail'plane tickets and for special Pages 276 to 420. Also, you must 
seating or sleeping accomoda- indicate clearly, in close-up, tliat 
tions in connection with transpor- said Tu(fet is union-made. 
tation has been raised from 5 to ~ " • 
10 percent. As for the "Curds and Whey," we 

But there are a Lew bright must warn you that the ilm, rr 
spots, believe .it or not, in tile we permit its production, can .be 
generally dismal tax outlook f~r exhibited nowhere on Curds and 
1943. Whey less Wednesdays. 

The mo t outstanding bit of re- (b) On Page 22 there is a c;har-
lief is designed to alleviate the acter deSignated as Little Boy Blue. 
burden on those who have had It will be necessary (or us to know 
to pay heavy medical bills. The (I-b) if any significance not lip
new law aHows a li.mited deduc- parents in the scrJpt is attach!d 
tion for the medical care of the to said character'S cognomen. '?Ie 
taxpayer, his wife and his de pen- suggest "Little Boy Red" would 
dents. [t includes amounts poip be morc appropriate as a sUbpe 
for accident and hcalth insu,'ance gesture of fricndship to our ' Soy, 
'1S well as payments (Ol' doctpl.'s, let allies, 
dentists, nurses, ho:spital facilities (c) On Page 40, there is special 
and medical supplies, emphasis on a character yclepi 

However, on ly those medkal ex- Molher Hubbard. There is em· 
penses which exceed 5 percent of phatic I'efcl'cnce to the alleged fld 
the net income of the taxpayer that "her cupboard was blU'e." 
are deductible. .This must be eliminated because 

The maximwn deduction al- (I-c) it reflects on the efliclentJ 
lowed for medical expenses is of OPA rationing. Also, WI; ~ 
$2,500 in the case of a head of a m:llld close-ups, inch by Inch, ~f 
family or a husband and wife fiJ- said cupboard's waU-space to es
ing joint returns. In all other. tablish beyond doubt \'{~8 t yr:m 
cases the top deduction is $l,250. writers clilim, Le., that '1.er cup-

Another innovation is the elim- board was ba re." We suspect her 
ination of the requirement th~t of hoarding in concealed compart-
l'etutns be made unqer oath, Aments, . 
simple affirmation as to COl'l'ect- Nowpere in your sCl'ipt is it,.
ness of the l'etUl'l1 will take the tablished tpat this Mother Hur 
place of swearing to rc1.w·ns pc- bard (hel'elnaft!:t' we shaJltaUJt,er 
fore a notary publ ic or a similru' "Mot·her . H," to ;;8ve our val\ll.1I ' 
officer, ' ' ti me and paper) has procured' /II' 

The new J<lW also reduces the I Rl\tion .Books I, 2, and ~ 3. .. 
burden somewhat on person~ ip. must explain her delinquency ' III 
the armed forces, Married soldiers this Ina\t!)t' at onl;e to her Icc!!l"' 
and sailors in active servjce arc tloping board; apd , we ~cl~ pur 
allowed an ellcluslon frOm gross FOl'll1 ·X-2-B_-C-2197 for ner ~. 
income of $300 und ~iJl S lc melT ur .ycn!cllue. &he. must be Pf'l~red 
~enu?liOfL of $:l~O .. . TIl.e c.xcmp- ~o stflte aCCTlt'8~ely bel' ped,~l . :lI1i'· 
tion is lirnited to persons .b~lpw e.age ,PJ!f , $)', p/!f 1}'U)~~1, g~r.iff.! 
the grade Df eommissioned of- In trav~Unl tp said 'CqobOaii!' 
fi';ers , (see, lJQ~¥\¥QOD, p~. ~tl 
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'SUNDAY .. JANUARY 10. 1~43 , 

~ngagements, ~ W~ddjpgs jJf .SUI Students; 
Graduates' 0v~r \~u'e :~qH~Ys !4nnQunc~d 

Announcements have be~n reo 
ceived of the engag~me~ ts ao.d 
lIIIfI'ia,es of University ef Iowa 
stUdents and refent gra.duat~& 
which took place during the 'chiistJ 

mas hoUdays. 

WALLACE-McCLEN~N 
I<t an afternoon servIce Dec. ~O 

SuJaIlne Wallace. daughter of Mr: 
an~ Mrs. Lew Wariace' of ~igOul'1 
~y, became the oride ' Qf Gen~ 
Y/lClenahan, son of Mr. and *s, 
C. M. McClenahan. also Qf Sig-
~ey. '1:he $in~le ,jn~ ceremony! 
was performed in the horne Q! the 
bride's parents which was decorat
ed wUI\ poinsetti. 

rjed a h?uq'r\et of calla lilies. Con
ni.e ~eonard of <;:har~tpn. aUired 
in a pale blue brqcade \let gown, 
attel1,Q~ th ' 'bride. Robllrt Asher of 
SPE:ncer served as best man. 

. The b!'ige, a ¥ra~uate \If M;lilard 
hlgh s~ool and Steph!!ns t;ollege 
in CO,lumbia. Mo., was $I'aclllated 
from the lJniye(&ity ~f 10\\.a in 
~ay. S,he was afl,ili\\t~ wUI1 ,Pi 
~eta Ppl s.~rority. 
~r. ~tauss, ~lso a gql(il.jate of 

~e uJ?iversfty a~d a mer,nbfr of 
Slgtl)a Nu trate 'OIly, wi,ll cOIltj,~ue 
h~s ' rpilifary tra,i.~g at 1Ft. 13en. 
nmg, Ga., where bis liride will 
join him. 

Given in maxriage by he lather ,LpW~Y-:TJlV:BSTOJ'l 
the bride wore a white wool suit In a 1'1 olclock fereni~lo.y Dec. 
an~ a cQrsage of yellow roses. , 22, ~~ar;uedle Low.ry, dayghMr 

T,he bride's mother was ' attirelf of .' tr. andl "Mrs. Pert Lowry, l,le
in a street length dress of ~lack came the br{de f Clair 'f.hurs
crepe. Mrs. C. M. McClenahan ,fOn, son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Gl~ 
wore a blue crepe gown. \, Tl),uxst'op of QarwAn. 'the dOUble 

I< sophomore at the unive~'sity ring~ei'vi.ce was re d by }he \ ~ev. 
lilt brid'e was pledged to A~h~ . ~. S. Parks in the hdme of ibe 
Delta Pi sorority. Mr. McC~enanan . bride's p.ar~nts. 
III a junior in the university. '1;he 'l;'he br~de . w re a street len~h 
~pl~ is now a.t home at 407 N p,ess 9f qrown silk cre~ trjmm~d 
Dubuque street. in aqua. Her shoulder 'corSage was 

of yellpw roses. 
FOUANSBU-ISHAM , Both Mr. and Mrs. Thurst~m 

SUSAN 
PETERSON 
ENGAGED 

Mr: and Mrs. Arch J . Jones ,of Charlton announce the engagemeDt of 
their d,\ughter, SU~l\n Pjlterson, to Robel·t W. Beck, son of Mr. and 
M.l,'s. C. E. ;S~ck, /i03 C flpt tStreet. MIss Peterson, a grllduate of 
Stephens c9Uege in Columbia, .Mo., attended t\'le Univer$ity of Ipwa 
where. s\)e was a .rnc:mber of ~appa AJ»ha Theta sorority. Mr. Beck 
atte?ded the universii~ ~nd was affiliated with Sigma Chi fraternity. 
He IS now a naval a""la.tlOn cadet statioqed at Corpus Chrj~ti, Tex. 

Geraldine ,Follanspee, daug!)ter were graduated .from Green I 
01 Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Follansbee ¥ountain hi$11 school. ~r. Thurs- mony took place Dec. 20 at the siding at a27~~ E. Washington 
of Charles City, became the bride ton is a junior at the University Holy Trinity church in Des I street. 
of Robert B. Isham. son of Mr. and. of Iowa and will continue his stu- Moines. ---
Mrs. M. C. Isham of Waverly, Dec . . dieJI uht'U called iDto milltary ser- Given in mamage by her CHLlCHER .. 8VSS 
21, the 28th wedding anniversary' vice. 'l;'he couple is at home at 7 b th . [n a single ring service, Bernice 
of the bridegroom's parents. The E. Bloomingfon street. 1'0 er, James Thomas, the bl'lde Ellen Schlicher, daqghter of Mr. 
double ring ceremony was per~ , wore her grandmother's bridal and Mrs. E. J . Schlicher ot Center-
formed by the ~ev. J. H. Coch- SCP.f'IU'~JtQQE~S . costume of white tulle over ivory ville became the bride of William 
rane in the home of the bride's The "{edalng of Christel S~haaf, s~i'pper satin. Her jewelry was a Cha;les Buss son of Russell D 
parents. daJghter ot ' Mr. and Mrs. :t. J. strand of Pearls. gift of tile bride- Buss of C;E.'nterville, Dec. 21 i~ 

Given in mal'l'jage by her father, Schaaf ot' Randolph, to C)aro~d groom. . .. tlie lounge of Mercy hospital. 
\be bride was attended by her si~- Ro~~rs, .son' of ¥r~ and Mrs. A. C. Atte~ding as . bndesmalds ,:"el'e The ceremooy was performed by 
ter, Marilyn Follansbee. Franklin IRog~r$ of Percival. was so~em- Xatherm7 Loul&e Th?mas, sister the Rev. Donald Hayne, assistant 
Kircherer served as best man, ni;:ed at 8 p. m." Dec. 20 in the ot the, brlde, and Marilyn Thomas pastor of St. Wence~ll\us Catho-

Mrs. Isham, a graduate of Charles Alpha" C1'li Oplega sorority house of Red Oak. lie church. The bride wore a two-
City high school, has been em-' ne~e, The' J'tev. n 'lon t, J<lnes read William Hy~and served his piece suit 01 rosE.' wool with black 
played for two months by tne the double ring service. brother as best man. Ushers were accessories. Her shoulder cor-
Northwestern ;Bell :I'elephone Co, The' liVing room was decoraled ' Robert Thomas of Des Moines, sage was of gal·denias. 
ill Iowa City. lor the oc~asion with evergreen, Step~en Westly of M~nlY, L. D. Malron of honor was Mrs. ,Edith 

The bridegroom, whQ attends the canp).es and baskets of whiie pom- N<,)rns and Ro]\and Smger, both Clendenen Of Iowa City. Frank 
university and is aifiliated with pom;;. Nuptia1 solos were sung by of Newton. Michovich of Iowa City served the 
Nu Sigma Nu medical fraternity Joan Joehn'k of Iowa City and The ceremony preceded an in~ bridegroom as best man. 
was recently commissione~ a li:eu~ William Dodd of Randolpb, forma] recept~on at. the church. ·Mrs. Buss, a graduate of Center-
tenant in the army medicalreserye Qi'ven in marria~e by her father The couple will reside at 515 E. ville high school, attended Cent-
corps. the bride wore a brown wool suit College street in Iowa City. where erville juniol' conege tor one year, 

with mink trimming and carried a Mr. Hyland is a freshman in the and is at present a sophomore in 
SAGGAU-S'MI'J'JI white Bible. Her corsage was of college of medicine at the uni- the school of nursing at the uni-

Charlene Saggau, daughter of white or"hids. &he' was attend¢ versity. versity. Mr. Buss was also grad-
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo P. Saggau of .by Doris' Jlmecek qf Cedar Ra- uated from Centerville high school 
Denison, became the bride of Dem. pids who was dressed in blue wool APPLJ!;QUI T-SPENCER and is a sophomore in the college 
ing Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. cz:e~e and wore a cOl'sage of pink In a candlelight ceremony at of liberal arts at. the University of 
Harry B. Smith of Toledo, in a cer. roses. the F'remont Lutheran church in Iowa. The couple is al home at 
emony performed Jan. 3.M)·s. Rogers is a jp:aduate of N'yman, Betty Mae Applequist, 401 Melrooe court. 

The bride, a graduate of Denison Randolph high school and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
high school, wa.s graduated from University Of Iowa. Mr. Rogers Applequist oC Essex and Morris N. 
the University of Iowa where she ~as graquated from Tabor high Spencer of Red Oak, son of Mr. 
was affiliated with Gamma Phi school anp a~tended Tabor junior and Mrs. R,alph Spencor, took: 
Beta sorority. ' college. ae received hls B. A. and. their marriage vows. The service 

Mr. Smith was graduate\i irorn J. D. degre.es ~rom the university was read Dec. 22 by the Rev. 
Toledo high school and the uni- here. He is now affiliated with Frank Carlson. 

-
Among 

Iowa City People versity where he was a member .the law firm Pope and Ballard in Given in mal'l'iage by nel' father. 
ot Gamma Eta Gamma legal Ira- Chicago where the couple will the bride wore a gown of white 
!emily and A. F. I. men's honor-. live. satin and lace with a finger tip Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, 10 S. 
ary organization. veil and a tiara of orange blossoms. Gilbert street, is spending a week 

CAMPBELL-CLARK She carried a bouquet oj' red rose in Sy.cacuse. N. Y. On the way 
BRICE-FAY Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Camp- buds. Es!her Rose .Of Evanston, she. will vi~it her brother, Prof. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Brice of bell of Mason City announce the Ill. , a COUSin of the bndegroom, at- Clark Dickinson 1n Ann Arbor 
Tama recently announced the mar- engagement of their daughter, tended her as maid of honor. Oth- Mich., and her sister Mrs. Harold 
riage of their daughter, BarbaI'll Dorothy, to Aviation Cadet Ho· er b~idesmaids were Alice Smith, Peters in Detroit. Mi~h. 
Carleen, to Lieut. Richard B. Fay, ward Clark Jr., sOn of Mr. and Maxme Green and Jeanette AP-I • • • 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albel·t Fay Mrs. Howard Clark of Burlington. plequist, sister of the bride. Dr. and M~. N. G. Alcock and 
of Atwood, Ill. The wedding was Both are graduates of the Uni- ,The bride, a graduate oC Essex daughter, Jane, 430 Brown stteet, 
solemnized Oct. 24 in the Metho- versity of Iowa where Miss Camp- hlgh school and Brown's .Com- will leave We\inesday to spend a 
dist parsonage in Lawton, Okla. bell was aililiated with Kappa me~ce college, is emp~oyed l~ the month traveling in Mellico. 'l,'hey 

A graduate of Cornell college Kappa Gamma sorority and Mr. office of the Io.w~ City NatIOnal will go directly 'frpm Mexico City 
in Mt. Vernon, Mrs. Fay has taught I Clark was a member of Beta Farm loan association. Mr. Spen- to Acapulco to spend most of their 
at the Atwood and EsthE!rvUle Theta Pi fraternity. cer was graduated from. the Unl-vacation. 
high schools. She is now studying I -- verslty of Iowa. • • • 
tor a master's degree in the un1- F.£LTIUl-CUM1W.NGS The couple will be at home;lt Barbara B~ye, daughter 01 ;Mrs. 
versity where she holds a graduate In an Mternoon ' ceremony 328 E. Brown street. Howard L. Beye, 422 E. Brown 
assistantship. Dec. 27, Martha Jane Feltcr, Q'''eet w'll le T d t 

d h 
LARSEN-BARTEL ~"" . J !lve ues ay 0 re-

Lieutenant Fay, a graduate of aug tel' of Dr. and Mrs. A. G. . 'sume her ~tudies at MO\1ticello 
the University of Illinois in Ur. Felter: of Van Meter, exchanged In a holiday ceremony. Betty college in GQ<lfrey, Ill. 
baI;la, Ill., was affiliated with Delta nuptial' vows with Harold Ray Larsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. • • • 
Tau Delta fratern~ty and Was a Cummings of Schenectady, N. Y. Robert T. Larsen of Council Ann Watermlln, daughter of Mr. 
member' of, the var~ity toql:ba1~ ~e Rev. O. J. Fe\ter of Epworth. BI¢fs, becall')e th.e bride r;>f Rob- and MJ;s. Eade L . Waterman, 231 
team. He enliste\i in the army last uncle of the bride; rea a the 'doubte ert Matthew Bartel, son of Mr. al'l\i Fairview ,aven4e, has r~tu~ed tp 
spring ~nd is stationed at Camn ring service ih the presence of Mrs. G. A. Bartel of Council C It 1) . ,.., B . ill' pn co ege 1\1 ~ovth+ield, 
McCoy with ,he field artillery. alm\.lt two hundred guests. luLfs Dec. 26 in St. Paul's EpisQo- ,Mi\1n., where she is a sophomore. 

Given in marriage by her pal church in Council Bluffs. The 
FROUDE.lt\1L9W father, the bride )'lore a white Rev. Father Albert C. Baker reali 

In a candlelight service Thur~day s~tm gown with a <;o,urt train. Her the services before an altar dElco 
even\ng, Mary Ann Froude, daugn- f1p,~ri\{> veil was ,trimmed with orated with candles, poinsetti and 
ter qf Mr. an~ Mr.s. K. V. Froude lace ',TIelIal~ms fr0\l1 h~r mot~e[l's gljldioli. 
of ltock Island, W., became the weddmg veil. Sh~ GarrJed a whit!! The bri~e, given in marriage by 
bri!le of Ens. Wayne Kulq}Y O'f Bible ornamented with a lavender q~r father, ch\>se a ~own of whi.te 
Hubbard. The ceremony was per.1 or~~f~\ Mary Bel\e 'Felter attended v~lve~eeu. ~ty~ed with a shirred 
formed by the ~E:v: E. C. lVl;unson her sls~r as "1~d of honor and fitted bodice, sweetheart neckline 
at St. John's Lutl}eran chtir~h in .w,as dres'sed in Wue net over taf- <yld monk-style sleeves of bracelqt 
Roek. Island. fera and carri~ an arm bouquet length. A crownless sweethelU;t 

The bl!fqe was attended by D<>ri~ at Johanna Hilf roses. bonnet of white velveteen held the 
Peterson and HIllen Parsmore of Three grandmothers were in at- finger· tip veil, and she wore 

Univ~r$ity .CI~b PI~U;lS 
Partner "8ri~ge -Party 

MemQe,r~ ~re ,liskep to axrange 
for theiL' own partners for the 
briqse- ~r~ to \Je giver by the 
Univerl\ity cl\l\;l Tuej;day at 7:30 
p. ~. in the ch.,brooms of ·Iowa 
Union. 

Hostes es tqr the e\(~n t ru;e ;r.tIrs. 
W. ~. SP<ljll·. Mrs. J. E . Davis and 
Mrs. Morris ~el·h;l\r. ROf~ Island, and ·Peggy ,NIams of tendance at the wedding, includ· single strand of pearls, gift of ~e 

ChJcago. Lloyd Kulow ef Hubbard' ing Mrs. Louis J . Benda of Iowa bridegroom. White satin streall1.I ••• __ iII __ •• _._~ 
served as best man. City. grandmother of the bride· ers completed her nosegay of gar- ~ 

o.iven in marriage by her lather, groom. denias bordered with sweethe3J1t 
the bride wore a gown of ivory A graduate of Van Meter high roses. 
satin wIth lace inserts Il~ the neck. school, tbe bride completed her Attending the bride were Pl'is
Her three quarter length veil was SOph1ll'ilorl!' Year" ~ tile Vni.ver~Uy cilIa F~ri~ay as maid of honor aull 
caught back by a crown of orimge of Iowa last semester. The bride- Harriett Bartel, sister of the briqe
blossoms. She carried a bouquet groom is la ,g~!ldu~t, of ihe ,/>chopl groom, liS bridesmaid. They wore 
of white roses. of engineering at the university identical -gowns made with a 

The maid of henor wore a dress' here, and a member of Eta Tau shirred bodice of velveteen aup 
01 blue and carried a. corsage pf I;ed ~eta honorary electrical engineer- taffeta skirt. Miss Fariday WIlS 
and white carnations. The brides- me- ~aterutt'y\ · il} blue and Miss Bartel was ill 
maids' dresses were of red and Mr. and Mrs. Cummings are at rose. Their sweetheart bonnets 
"'hite. home in . Scttenee~dy whltre the were of matching velveteen aull 

The bride's mother wore a street bridegroom is' employed. they carried old·fashioned nooe· 
lelll1h dress of light blue crepe. gays. As their only jewelry, they 
!ler accessories were of dubonnet FELLOWS-GREEN wOI'e bracelets of brilliants, gifts 
and she wore a corsage of pink ' .Dr. aqd Mn. .L. ,E . . FelloW's df from the \lride. 
catnatio.ns. Newtort announce the engage· I Art Bartel served his brother 
~er a short wedding trip to ment of tl'\eAf (laugh\er, Bet~, to as !;lest man. Ushers were Jopn 

ChIcago. Mrs. Kulow will return to William C. dreim, son of Mr~ and .Ililsabeck, ' Hugh F'itzpatrick and 
!owa City, where she is a senior Mrs. Sidney Green ot Newton. William Saunders, all students at 
11\ the university. Ensign Kulow Both the bride-elect and her Creighton university in Omaha, 
recently received his cOIDn:lission fi~c!! we~e lIl'8q'.1a\e<i #0\Jl :t{e:.w. Neb. . 
1r?m the United Sta~ N;aval aca- ton high 5enool and the Univer- A' receptlOn after the ceremOllY 
demy at Annapolis, Md. S\ty of IOW;l. Miss f~9wS Wjli v,.:a" hel!! \Il the home of Mr. a 

aQiliateti with PI -Beta Phi. sor- .Mrs. '4\~th\lr H. Pates, uncle and 
. BROWNLEE-STAUSS ority and Mr. Green with Sigma aunt of the bride. 
Charlotte Brownlee, daughter of Nu fraternity. Mr. Bartel will be a senior in 

Mr. and Mrs. C. !C. Brownlee of Mr. Green is a naval aviation the college of medicine at the UW- . 
Em~tsburg, becl'm" tne bride of cadet stationed at Corpus Ch . ti, versity ~f Iow~. Tne couple is l'4l- ' 
WillIam Sta~ss of C:;res\On in a '!ex. · >\ j • 

ASK 

s. T. 

MOqa .. 

SON 

Th.se Questions: 
Does tllY normal life insur
ance polioy cover damage 
!!aus~d boY fire from incen· 
diary bombs? 

Does my automobile theft 
insurance ?'lake me eliiible 
tor new tires .if my pre~ent 
ones jlre stolen? 
I • 

'fDsuratloe Problem 

COllllull S. T. Mord.oa 

can~leliiht c;(\~etl1Qny Dec. 21. '.I'nc -- ~ FIRST ~D 
Lell4lrv~de wilJ! . rljijd by U19 RIl,V. 'i~dQ.IVA,8.-~ _ illitW OF A ' ST MOIrifftR 

WIS Whittenbel'g of Luverne ul Lie~t, 01, and Mrs. James E. ,a ...., 
tb~ home 'Of the brIde's parents. Thomas of Des MoiAes anuounce C :.§ C 

The' bride wore a gOWll of wllite the marriage of tileir claughter, 66' lX 0, 
faI~\ utilb la~e inserts and a short Mary Edith, to John Roi¥."t. i:I.r- USE " IDI~ ha' WAblJII_ .... 
~ Her linJer-Up veU was beld land, son of Mr. and Mrs: If: D. '1' ....... K.1. 
jDplaoo y a silk halo and she cat-' ItYiind of Des ·Molnes. -'the eere- ... TA8tif>S. MWE . ..oHMS ·111_-.... - ...... -. 

I Marcella Civanaugh, 
Dr. W. E. J»dson Wed 
In. C.r.emony Here 

Marcella Cavanaugh. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cavanaugh 
of Lohrville, became the bride of 
Dr. Walter E. Juclson of Balboa 
Heil{hts, Piloama, Friday at 8 a. m. 
in St. Mary's 1·eclo1'Y. The Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Carl Meinberg offici
ated at the single ring ceremony. 

The bride wore a l'ose dress
maker suit with brown accessories. 
Her shoulder corsaee was 01 vio
lets and white hyacinths. 

A.A.U.W. Study Group 
Will Discuss China 

China will be the country stud
ied by the members of the Inter-
national Relations group of the 
A. A. U. W. at a meeting Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m. in the north confer
ence room of Iowa Union. 

Two speakers will present Iirst 
hand information gleaned while 
living in China. Mrs. Peter Ban
non will discuss the "New Life 
Movement in China. Tbe topic of 
Mrs. Robert McCandliss' talk will 
be "Prominent Women of China." 

A busine s ses ion will be con
duc~ed by Mrs. C. S. Williams, 
chall'man 01 the group. 

Tomorrow 
Seven Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Iowa City Woman's club-ehorus 
-Clubrooms of Com m un i t Y 
building. 1:15 p. m. 

PaiestiDe Commalldery. NIlo. ~ 
Kni&hts TeD'Plar-M a son i c 
Temple, 7:30 p. m. 

Royal Chopek Post No. 17. Ameri
can Le&lon-Legion quarters of 
the Comunity building. 8 p. m. 

Eilts-Elks grill room, II a. m. 
Bela Si&'ma Phi-Red Cross as

sembly rooms o( city hall. 7 p. 
m. 
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Dr. Ch.,t.r I. MiII.r 
To Speak to Group 

Dr. Chester 1. Miller wm be 
guest speaker at the Tu.esday 
meeting of the Child Conservation 
club. "Control of Communicable 
Di ease" will be the subject of bis 
talk and the di cussion wbich will 
follow it. 

The group will meet at 2:15 p. m . 
in the bome of Mrs. George S. 
Carsen, 316 Lee street. Mgisting 
the hostess will be Mrs. Arthur 
O. Left, Mrs. Ernest L . Bright and 
Mrs. George E. Petsel . 

Professional Sorority 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Patricia M~lloy of IOwa City 
pttended the pJ:ide dres~ in blue 
velvet. lIer corsage was of pink 
roses. Robert Updegraff. M4 of 
;Boone, served Dr. Judson as best 
man. 

Jowa City Woman's cLUb-poetry Beta Sigma Phi professional 
Id department-Clubrooms of the orority members will meet to-

Gui Meeting Postponed theCommunity building. 8 p. m. I morrow evening at 7 o'clock at 
The regulal' meeting of Craft Alpha Cbi Ome&a alumnae-Home the Red Cross assembly room in 

guild will not be held Tuesday of Mrs. William M. Hale. 617 city h,al1. They will roll bandages 

~on.BesideJlt Guests 
as scheduled. The next session Grant street, 6:30 p. m. rot two hOUl·S. 
ol the group will be a potluck At 9 o'clock a bUSIJless session 

O\lt of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
MI·s. Cavana\lgh; Marilyn and Clair 
Cavanaugh. oC Lohrville. sister 
and bl'pther of the bride, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Holden of Scran
to-no 

supper Jan. 19 at 6 :30 p. m. inj is scheduled to be held in the 
the women's gymnasjum. The an- Poetry Department sembJy rooms of the Light and 
nual report of the activities of the Power company. 
guiJd will be presented at this I Will Have Ilotluck .... ==========~ 
time. I' 

Af,ter the ceremony, 9 wedding 
b.eaklast was served at liote] 
-leffel'son to the bridal party and 
a few {(uests. 

Mrs. Judson re~e)ved her degree 
Jrom the Ul'J.,iversity in 1941 after 
cpmplet.\ng her )l1,lrses' training, 
"nd ~s now emlt~oyed as super
visor oC the eye clinic in univer
sity hospital. 

Graduate of JobJIs Hopkins 
Dr. Judson completed his un-

dergraduate work at TuIts col
lege in Boston, and was gradu. 
ated trom Johns Hopkins univer
sity in Baltimol'e. He is now in
terning at University hospital. 

While at Johns Hopkins uni.ver
sity, Dr. Judson atfiliated with 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity. 

The couple left Friday for a 
short wedding trip. Upon tbeir 
return, they will reside at 741 
Melrose avenue. 

Scrapbooks will be discussed at 
an open meeting and potluck sup
pel' sponsored by the Iowa City 
Woman's club poetry department 
tomorrow evening. Mrs. G. J, 
Hel'tz Is in charge of the event 
whkh will be held at 6:15 p. m. 
in the clubrooms of the Communi. 
ty building. 

"Romance of a Scrap Book" 
wlll be discussed by Mrs. A. E. 
Seagrave. Her talk will be 1lJus
trated by Mrs. Philip Key who 
will display scrapbooks. 

COLLARS 
SPECIAL 

9c 
12 for $1 

BREMER'S 

Campus Carnsu Ita n ts 

Dolores Rielly 

• Marge Horne 

Alice Van Gorden Joan laster Marilyn Sutherland 

liTHE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

The old groove, gang! ... We're all back in 
it for another whirlwind semester of crammed 
schedules, a gay week end here and there, and 
more honest-ta-goodness work than ever before. 

"Eat with lbe other tOnight" ... 
your Ip.vorite rendezvous is now 
open each night 4 
·til 2 a. m. . " 1$. 
Dancing also, on 
Friday and Satur- -
day nites in the I 

SPANISH ROOM ... Meet the 
gang at the OI L. 

• • • 

~. 
"School Days. School Days. Dear 
Old G!,llden Oppor-
tunity Days" . . The ~~'1 r-1 
meter's bad but .,' II 
there's a golden op- ' . . .' ~ 
portunlty to buy 1/ .; ,: 
antiques 0 r a llV~ '. .• 
kind s in the 
HOBBY SHOP at I, 
ANN TACH ' S. 
China dolls, dishes, glass furnitul'e7 
and Haviland dinner sets .. . Also 
books selling thl'ee for a dollar. 

• • • 

Anp with the new year comes a new hit parade 
of songs 'n shopping values 'n tidbits about 
goings on at Iowa ... So c'mon, swin9 out 
for 'nother session of skool while the flag waves 
on high over Old Gold ... 

The Delta Chi conlrlbutions to the 
pin-diamond world included Dick 
Christiansen, whe bung his pin. 
Norman Nelson. who got hi:msell And did you heal' about the New 
engaged and John Atkinson, who 
presented a diamond to Marian Year's eve party the A TO's had? 

That's right, start the new year 
with a bit of music ... First oU, 
you might introduce young Mr. '43 
to Mr. 5 by 5 . .. Then, too, along 

, a b ou t DliY~ 

break you 
~!§~ni~tht wander 

dOWlfi the 
street of 
Dreams with 
Dearly Belov, 
ed, or som e 

,,, ,,-.~., Juke Box Sat
urday Night it 
would be fun 
to try a fling 

Whether it's Bessie [rOm Basin 
Sh'eet, Mary, Clementine or your 
gal Sal, she will be pleased if you 
take her to the party (01' where
ever you're planning to go) in a 
YELLOW CAB . . . For the best 
in taxi servIce YELLOW CAB is 
second to none ... What's more, 
It's easy to remember YELLOW 
CAB and it's telephone number 
... 3131 ... You will be pleased 
with the economy, pleasure and 
convenience of calling a YELLOW 
CAB to your service . .. Never 
say "talCi"-say, "YELLOW OAB." 

at the vania Polka ... Any
way, whether you prefel' YOUl' 
platter chatter on the smooth, soft 
'er solid side 'twould be a fine idea 
to get hel? to the terrific tUlles 
now shOwing at SEARS ... For • • • 
that disk player you'll find the . . 
latest by Decca. Victor and Colum-I And 10 the diamond category come 
pia at SEARS. Betty Jenkins and Betty Colvin. 

both of EasUawn. , , , . . • • • From all reports, romance was . . . . Ever go browsin' at the Book 
I unnmg rampant over the holtday Nook? , . Next time you go to 
seasen and many a diamond and MOTT'S DRUG STORE, let your 
pin were presented ... Among curiosity take you to ,,-. .. 
the few we heard of were the AT' the Book Nook, where'" r \,.. 
o pins Verle Flood and Dale Mol'- >:ou'll find fiction, non· J./'" , 

fiction, short stories, A~ t.). 
itz pal' ted compa\1Y with . , novels. poetry - plea-/h t . 

• ,. • sure rteading and liter-~\.. • 
1'al'y reasures 101' old "" 

" All dressed up to go and young ... See and take ad-
dreaming" in comfort vantage of this new depal'tment 
and style is the coed of MOTT'S DKlJG STOKE (the 
who choo es a pair of store with the modern front) . .. 
the pajamas now 011 MOT:r'S Book Nook. 

Ryan, Westlawn. 

• • • 
"Oh, say can you see?" If your 
eyes are open you can't miss the 
bargains to be found 'at MUEL
LER' S SHOE STORE. For classy 
mtle lassies MUEL:.t.IR'S have 
fancy sport shoes with wedge 
heels in colors 
match win t 
costumes. It'll 
a "V for Victory" 
over the best 
boy friend if 
you strut out in 
shoe,s from 
M U EL L ER'S 
. . . and, tellows. 
follow the crowd to 
for the best in men's foot wear. 
Forget your foot troubles and run 
don't walk, to MUELLER'S ' 

• • • 

• • • 
Could that quick " trip to D e.s 
Moines" Larry Williams (one of 
the good brethren of the Parks' 

. .. "A good lime was had by alJ." 
-trite, but true. 

• • • 
"You're A Smoothie 
Little Cutle' Jr you 
have your clothes 
clean' ed at 
BRO~'S. You can 
reaJly let yourself 
go when you know 

that no matter what happens. 
BROWN'S OLEANERS will take 
care of it. Those who know that 
are " in"-dont you be one ot the ' 
"0 u t - g r 0 up." ]t's BROWN'S 
CLEANERS. 

• • • " 
Wilether "Sweetheal'ts or Swang. 
ers" go to the PLA-MOa BOWL
lNG A:LLEY, You 'll ma.ke new 
friends there and get the needed 

"pick . up" 
that seems 
to be need
ed through

IO u '! til e 
campus this 
semester. 
And girls, 
you don't 

need a date. Bowling is the mest 
PQPular port, and the l!LA-MO& 

ALL~Y is the most 
popular place. 

• • • 
'Tis aid that Jack Synhorst, Phi 
Delt, is an after-dinner speaker of 
no little talent ... I<nybody need 
a good arter-dinner lecturer? 

• • • display at B & H BOS· 
J,EltY .. , See alse the 
sheer j'aycn hose and 
the new angora anklets 
in the newest shades 
... Shop at H & H 
HOSIERY. 

.... 
it seems Pete seip. Phi Psi, 

hung hi~ pin ... Can't he make up 
his mind? 

• ••• 

Theological Seminary) made just Whether H's "tea for two" OJ' just 
before vacation have had iQ' a coke you will like 
to do with the Christmas formal? I the ser~lce you get at 

• • • ' CI .~ FORD HOPKINS' tea 
. room . . . Meet your 

Research has proven that Laun- friends ·there ... FORD 
dry-washed olothes are mllny HOPKINS 'DRllG STORB. 

• • • J,?IN US . IN A RESOLUTION times a8 sanitarily done as home 
it was Delta Chi alum Fred St""e WIll you-you I·.solve to buy de- washillM. Sanitation is all-impollt

who gave that sparkler to EIin<>r II' pen~able drugs and ant in e~erything. When I. . • . ' . medicines-we reo you consIder all the costs V' 
WISCq, Tl'l-Delt .. . Speakmg of solve to~ furnish involoved, professional 
bl!1ia Chi Pitvc qal'mean and onlY reJ'nblc and Laundry wock is more 
"Mike" .Fowler, thi 0, have . " ' ?epe~dl!b~c product> economical in the long . • 
cbfilned pins ... And then there's ~ I, ' at .NiT Drlces-come, run. THE NEW a-ae:oaS Uti". 

. to D&UG-SUOP 8 Professional Da~ Ad OLMJllJIG .,8 have 
the lecre~ marrlaie of Dick Hol- Phar~acy-EDWAaD S. BOSE varied aervlae8 that Int\ire 'yl)U a 
lend and Pat SimpllOll, Currier. .', PharmaciSt. sanit8r1 .Iau~ job. , 

• • • • 
Are you " looking lor a ·new love" 
in a to go for dinner with 

your best 
gal? For 
simple 
sltt 0 0 t h. 

an:d fOOd food try the 'MAD 
.NIT...... TEA a001l. It's up
stairs on Washington. 
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Prof. Anderson Home Economics Club 
• To Broadcast Menus, 

W III Present Information on Meat 

Baconl'an Talk "Share the Meat tor Victory" 
will be the Htle of a broadcast 

History Professor 
To Speak Thursday 
On Nineteenth Century 

Pro!. Troyer S. Anderson of the 
history department will discuss 
"The Nineteenth century Revo
lution" in a Baconian lecture 
Thursday at, 7:30 p. m. in the sen
ate chamber oC Old Capitol. 

Ulstorl al Watersh~ 
Taking issue with the prevailing 

concept that the period from 1815 
to 1914 is e. senti ally a unit, Pro
!essor Anderson will point out 
that there was a tremendous his
torical watershed about the middle 
of the nineteenth century. The 
failure to realize this Iact has been 
partly r~ponsible for ineptitude 
in handling the problems of today, 
he believes. 

A native of Minneapolis, Minn .• 
Professor Anderson received his 
bachelor of nrts degree from Dart
mouth college in 1922. His master's 
d gree wru taken at Howard col
lege in 1923. He also holds B.A. 
and Ph.D. degl'e. from Ox(or<1 
university in England. received in 
1925 and 1929. 

Rhode cholar 
lie was a Rhodes scholar from 

New Hampshire from 1923 to 1926, 
in residence at New college. 

In 1926 he became an instruc
{or in history al Brown university. 
leaving thnt institution in 1928 to 
take an assistant professorship of 
history at Swarthmore college. In 
1935 he b came an associate pro
fessor at Swarthmore. He joined 
the Iowa faculty in 1942 as pro
fessor ot history. 

Student,; and townspeople are 
invited to nttcnd PI'Mcssor Ander
son'!! J<'Cture. 

. Jacob' P. Wegmuller 
Receives Commission 

Jucob (Jake) P. Wegmuller. for 
12 y 31'S manager of the Barron 
Motor company at 104 S. Linn 
street, hil S been made n captain in 
the United States army and will 
leave Iowa City tomorrow to re
port to the proving grounds at 
Aberdeen, Md. 

sponsored by Home Economics 
club on WSUJ tomorrow afternoon 
at 5:30. 

Designed especially to reach 
high school home economics clubs 
througbout the state. the broad
cast will also be of pecial inter
est to housewives and others who 
must plan. to adapt menus to the 
shortened amount of meat allotted 
under the rationing program. 

Five members of the club, under 
the direction ot Virginia Weaver. 
A3 of Tulsa. Okla .• and Marjorie 
Ross, A4 of Shenandoah, will pre
sent a panel discussion on ways to 
get along on the 2YJ pounds al
lotted to each person per week and 
what is being done in the various 
housinlr units to adapt menus to 
the shortened ration. 

The use ot other protein substi
tutes for meat, such as peanuts, 
beans and cheese. will be dis
cussed. as well as why meat ra
tioning is necessary. Specilic 
meat substitute dishes will be 
listed. 

Members of the panel will be 
Margaret Wengert, A4 ot Inde
pendence; Jean Springer, A4 of 
Princeton. Ill.; Jean Kennedy, 
A3 of Estherville; Beverly Burgess, 
A2 ot Tipton, and Loanna Schnoor, 
A3 of Perry. 

The broadcast and others spon
sored by home economics clubs 
lhroughout the state hetps to take 
the place this year of the annual 
convention of home economics 
clubs of high schools and colleges. 

Receives 
Son's Story 

Eugene McDonald, 
Iowa Citian, Gets 
Hawaiian Interview 

Ruth Franzenbur, above. treasurer of W. R. A. and head of intramural 
bOWling, annOUllces that bowling sessions are held every Tuesday from 
f to 5 o'clock at the Pla-Mor bowling alleys. 1I0using units that 
wi. h to ret intramural credit for bowling are requested to get their 
teams practicing for the comlnr tournament. Special rales are ex
tended to )Jartichl8nts with the tlrs t line of )Iay tree. 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on loday's Program 

Iowa City churches will hold parlors downstairs. A luncheon 
the first devotional and social will follow. The meeting time of 
meetings of the new year this aft- this group will. be changed this 
el'l1oon and evening. semester to the afternoon in order 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSIUP 
The regular Sunday night sup

per will be held at 5:30 followed 
by vesper service. 

Lieut. RObert M. Schwyhart, 

to serve cadets. 

Technical Sgt. Eugene McDon- chaplain at the Iowa Navy Pre
alc'!. SOl) of John M. J:vt.cDonald. 23 Flight school, will speak to the 
W. Court street, was. personally group. His 'subject will be "Faith 
interviewed by a reportl!r of the for T imes Like These," which will 
Honolulu Star-Bulletin and the: include some of his personal ex
interview was published in the periences. 
Oct. 17 issue of that paper, the Claire Street, U of Iowa Ci ty. 

A luncheon will be held at 5:45 
for stUdent members of the Zion 
Lutheran church. Devotional meet
ing will follow. 

The English Lutheran student 
group will meet at 6:30. "We Face 
the New Yeal''' will be the topic 
presented by several of the stu
dent leaders. 

cUpping of which was receIved will lead the worship. 
by the boy's father last niSht. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 

FIRESlDE OLUB 
Student members of the Unitar

ian church will meet at 7 o'clock. 
PI·Of. J . A. Posin of the Russian 
deportment will speak on Russia. 

Z Iowa Men 
Receive Navy 
Heroism (ross 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Two 
marine corps lieutenants from 
Iowa have been awarded the navy 
croi;lS "for extraordinary heroism" 
as airplane pilots in the Battle 
of Midway, June 4 to 6. 194.2, the 
navy announced yesterday. 

They were Second Lieutenant 
Thomas W. Benson, missing. whose 
father, Thomas Benson, lives at 
1610 Green street, Boone, and 
First Lieutenant Orvin H. Ramlo, 
whose mother. Mrs. Lena Ramlo, 
lives in Decorah. 

The citation accompanying Ben
son's decoration read: 

• • • 
"For ex!,rlrOrdlnary heroism 

and conspicuous devotion to 
duty as a pilot in marine squad
rOD 221 in action against enemy 
Japanese forces during the Bat
tle of Midway. June 4, 1942. 

••• 
"Delivering a dauntless and ag-.. 

gressive attack against a vastly 
superior number of Japanese 
bomber and fighter planes, Second 
Lieutenant Benson aided in dis
rupting the plans of the enemy and 
lessening the e(fectiveness of 
their attack. thereby contributing 
materially to the success of our 
forces. 

• • • 
"As a result 01 his courag

eous and darlnr bclics a.nd be
cause of the circumstances at
tendant upon this encagement. 
there can be little doubt that 
SecOnd Lieutenant BenS()n gal
lantly gave UP his life in the 
service ot hIs country. lie dis
played the characteristics of an 
excellent airman In keeping 
with the highest tradltlons of the 
United States naval service." 

* • • 
The citation lor Ramlo read: 
"For extraordinal'Y heroism as 

a pilot in a marine fighting squad
ron during action against enemy 
Japanese forces in the Battle of 
Midway on June 4 and 5, 1942. 
During the initial attack upon an 
enemy aircraft carrier. he, in a 
hail of blasting fire from Japanese 
lighter guns and anU-aircraft bat
teries, dived his plane to the per
ilously low altitude of 400 feet be
fore releasing his bomb. 

"His courageous determination 
and extreme disregard of personal 
safety were in keeping with the 
highest traditions of the United 
Slates naval service." 

SUNDAY. JANUARY 10. 11M3 

PRE-FLIGHT TUMBLER FLIES ON OWN POWER 

Iowa Navy Pre-Flight. tumblers provided the halftime entertainment at last night's Iowa-Minnesota 
basketball game In the fieldhouse. In addition to forminA' several pyramids •. each member of the team 
performcd individuallY on tbe sprlnged. eleva.ted tumbling mat. A variety of stunts, Including niPS. 
twists. rbythmic leaps and aerial somersaults were demonstrated. 

AUSSIES LOOK FOR MORE JAPS AFTER CLEAN-UP 

WegmuJler' will hend one ol the 
recenUy established motor main
tenance companies after under
going prelimimlry training. His 
company wlll conSist of 152 auto
mobile mechanics, mainly !rom 
lown, Nebraska and Minnesota, 
who~ tusk il will be to servic all 
typ . of motor units with the ex
ception o( airplanes. 

McDonald is a gunnel' and rad
ioman aboard a Yank Liberator 
which is blasting the Japs almost 
constantly and which is credited 
with the destruction of a Japan
e e cruiser. 

Quoting in. part. the article said: 
"Gene joined the air force in 

October, 1941. He joined a com
bat unit and now flies as a gunner 
and radio operator. 

Open house will be held at the 
Methodist church for university 
students. followed by a 6 o'clock 
suppeJ;. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, dircctor of 
the school of fine arts, will show 
Some motion pictures of Russia 
and will speak. 

Swimming Caps 
. . Mix~rs to Meet Arter mopping' up the remnants of the Jap force that held Gona village. the Australian soldiers pictured 
ReCIpes WIll be exchanged at above are movinr on in thcir search for still mOTe Japs. No,\! the Australians and the Americans have 

the Tuesday meeting of Modern l cleared out all the enemy forces in that seetUm of New Guinea except for a small group at Sanananda. 

MixHL MmMiliWaRili~7M ~==~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ N. Dubuque, will be hostess at : 

Mrs. WegmuUer will remain 
here at their home at 802 S. Sum
mit street. 

+- + 
I Fruit-Hungry Britons I 
I Get African Oranges I' 
+ + 

LONDON (AP) - Britons were 
hnppy today over the first 
"[['utts o[ success"-ofongcs from 
north Africa. 

The small quantity thus far re
ceived will go lo the armed forces 
first at a fixed price of 15 cents a 
pound. 

It has not yet been decided 
whelher there wlll be enough ad
ditional supplies to dislribute to 
tile fruit-huniry public. 

" 'I've been £lying regularly nOw 
for eight months,' he says. 'And, 
like lots of fellows who flY, I al
ways carry a silver dollar in my 
pocket for good luck.' 

"When Gene enlisted he was 
sent to Scott Field, Ill ., to radio 
school 

"'There we were trained to be 
both operators and mechanics,' he 
says. 

"Gene says enlisted men who 
want to fly have to qualify by 
passing severe physical tests. 

e< 'We are given about the same 
examination as the pilots are,' he 
ays. ' I'm glad I'm flying. I like 

it and wouldn't want to be in any 
other branch of the service.' " 

NEW CONGRESSWOMEN TAKE OFFICE 

RepresentaUves Clare Booth Lace ., COIlIIeCtieat. left. aDd WIDifred 
O. Stanle7 of New York are pletarecl on &he .tepa ., &he uaUoaal 
capi~1 where &he7 took their Ilea*- .. Jlew17-eleeted" BepqJtUoan 
~OllP'e1I&WOmeD. (CeJlk'al r.... PboDe;hoto) 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
The regular Sunday morning 

class for university sludents will 
meet at 9:45. A continuatlon of 
the discussion "Dev'elopment of 
Great Ideas of the Bible" will be 
held at this time. 

Students will meel at the slu
dent center at 7 o'clock. P.roc. 
Harrison J. Thornton of the history 
department will speak on the sub
jecl "The History of Race Preju
dice." 

The Roger WiUiams student 
center has recently purchased a 
radio-record combination. Follow
ing the meeting, students may go 
to one of the parlors to listen to 
symphony recordings or galher in 
the recreational room :for games. 

PILGRIM YOUTH 
At 4:30 cabinet meeting will be 

held lhis afternoon. 
The regular supper hour will be 

held at 5:30, ' followed by a fel
lowship hour. 

Student dedication service will 
be at 8 o'clock. Edward Vorba. A2 
of Traer. youth director, wUllead 
the meditation titled "Stir Up the 
Gift of God." The Rev. James E. 
Waery will lead the holy com
munion service. 

LUTHEItAN STUDENT GROUPS 
Members of the st. Paul's Luth

eran qaurch will entertain the 
cadets from 3 to 5 o'clock this 
afternoon at the chapel In the 

FINAL GRADE REPORTS 
Student final grade reports 

for the first semester wlll be 
IlvalJable ~ students enrolled in 
the colleges of Iibetal arts and 
commerce and the graduate 
college at the office of the reA'lB
trar, room 1, University haU, 
be&'innln&" at 1:30 tomorrow Iln
ernoon. 

Announcements relative to 
the availability of grades In the 
other coll~ .. es will be made at 
a later dat~. 

BARNES 
Social Institutions 

Boolc 
(or soclolory 
now In stock 

Women Give Them 
As Salvage 

UniverSity women contributing 
to the war salvage drives are cur
rently di sposing of their old and 
unused swimming caps at the 
women's gymnasium. 

Students who bave finished re
quired swimming courses and who 
do not expect lo swim again this 
year are asked to contribute rub
ber swimming caps in one of the 
following ways: 

If the cap is worthless put it 
in the scrap box on the main floor 
of the women's gymnasiwn. Sell 
a good cap or give it to some one 
who is going to be taking swim
ming. Bullctin boards at the 
gymnasium can be used fot' ads 
selling such caps. 

If unable 1.0 dispose of a cap, 
give it to the roatron. It will be 
sold to some one who needs it and 
the money used by the Women's 
ReCreation association. 

Postpones Hearing 
Judge Harold D. Evans of the 

district court postponed the hear
ing, originally scheduled for yes
terday morning, for Delmar and 
Georgia Butterbaugh charged with 
forgery. The hearing is slated for 
later this week. 

WHEN HE IS 

the 7:30 p. m. session. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Rose Kehrer. 

Bent airplane propellors mark tbe 
graves of a.xls soldiers fallen In 
action Illong the line of German 
Fjeld ~larshal Erwin Itommel's 
retreat through Libya.. Appar
ently, the retreating Germans had 
no time to fashion the Tel'11lation 

wooden crosses 

HOME ON LEAVE~ G 

, 

KODAK 
and as the pictures you take are to be 
a permanent record-make sure that 
they are finished in our laboratories. 

KODAKDEPAItTMENT 

For over forty years lIenry .Louis 
bas held ~ the solid principle that 

. the quality 01 work done In his 
Unishlnc laboratory shan remain 
Uxed whatever the quantity de
mand, haste. 

LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
124 East Oollel'8 Street 

WARDS EXCITING JANUARY 
, 

learance Sale 
WOMEN'S FALL AND WINTER 

FASHIONS 
• 

SAVE 3.59! ONLY 10 OF OUR 

9.98 SUITS LEFT TO SELL FOR 

SAVE 4.23! ONLY 9 OF OUR 

14.98 SUITS LEFT TO SELL FOR 

SAVE ON ANY ONE OF THESE 

40 DRESSES ALL PRICED AT 

SAVE ON OUR REGULAR 4.98 & 

5.98 DRESSES. CLEARANCE PRICE 

121 E. CoUe;_ 

6.49 

1.0.15 

. 3.19," .'" 
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R~sevelt, Wickard 
To Address Farmers 
On Program Tuesday 

All farmers are urged to tune 
thel!' radios to t he nation-wide 
{arm mobilization day program 
Ulat will be broadcast at 3 p. m. 
~oy. 

The program will includc talks 
by President Rooseve lt , Secretary 
Wickard , Ambassador Litvinoif 
from Russia, Lord Wolton, Briti3h 
MiniSter of Foods and others. 

J. C. Fuhrmeister, president of 
the Johnson county farm bureau, 
suuests that wherever possible, 
fann people assemble together in 
l/ielr local communities and listen 
10 this broadcast and discuss their 
local production problems. 

If the production problem is to 
be met, it will mean that careful 
plans must be made and that 
farmers w ill need to help ellch 
other even more than in the past, 
Emmett C. Gard ner, county ex
tension directot, said yesterday. 

Stl\tewide plans had originally 
included a SUggestion that cen
tra l county-wide meetings of f<tr
mers and r ural and urban leaders 
be held on mobilization day. A 
rommittee consisting of represen
tatives of the Johnson county ex
tension serv ice voted against such 
a centra l meeting lor Joh nson 
rounty in v iew of the tire and 
gasoline shortages, bu t urged far
mers to Hsten to the broadcast jn 
their homes. 

Vespers to Replace 
Morning Services 

Vesper services at 5 p . m. today 
are replacing morning church 
services during the month of Janu
ary at the Unitarian church. This 
afternoon the Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley will speak on the sub
ject of "Liberal Religion, An 1n-' 
ternatlona l Force." 

Prof. Otto Jelinek and Evelyn 
Thomas will provide special music, 
with Prof. He'nry Matlill at the 
orgall. 

Tea will be served in the Fire
~ide room after the service. At 
7 o'clock P rof. J. A. Posin of the 
Russian language department. 
will discuss "RUssia: Its Past and I 
Its Future." 

Former Students-

Experts Prophesy Poisonous 
Gas Warfare as Inevitability 

By RICHARD L. TURNER rractor is expected to deter them. 
WASHINGTON AP) _ Military FOR was peakln, with re-

ofIidals think it a ccrtainty that straint-putt in&' his own an tl-. I complacency rules into effect-
both Germany and Japan wlll when he said 1943 shlpbulldinr 
even tuallY :lttack with gas-per- would r un above 16,000.000 tons. 
haps in the In:.;t despcra te effol't ActWl lly. il 's expected to reach 
to :Jvoid defca t. 18,000,000 Ions-more if mater-

But whenever and wherever th~ lals ca n be spared (rOm other 
war p roduction. 

gas attack comes, we are ready. Radio monitors 'lay the lall ot 
Supplies oC poison gas havc gone Velikie Luki stalled the well 
out with all our expeditionary oiled and fuelled Nazi propaganda 
forces. Huge quanlities are stored machine completely. The day after 
in England. And the axis is on the Russians took that highly im
warning that 11' it uses gas, we wil! pOl'tant point, there was a newt) 
retaliate in kind immediately. blackout in the Reich. The Ger-

The Japanese .rassed Chinese man press agency, DNB, which 
troops at one stage of the war. usually opens its daily broadcast 
Washlnr ton told Tokyo to stop vith a torrent of tortured news, 
immediately cr gas would be had only this to say: "There i·' 
used against J apanese troops at nothing to report. There is no 
all points of con tact The gas news ava ilable Cor the time being." 
a llacks ended. I An old dispute is troubling 

Early this year, Russia com- intra-united notions diplomacy. It 
plained that Germany was using turns on the already setUed ques
gas on the eastern front. A simi- I lion oJ which front-Europe or the 
lar warning went to Berlin trom I Pacific-is to receive first' atten
London. The Russian complaints tion. 
ceased. Certain Australian officials 

On the basiS of their records it think their area has been neglect
is obvious that no moral scruple ed. In their view any delay in 
or human compunction restrains starting offemive action there 
the Nazis and Japs from using gas. gives Japan invaluable time for 
There is a more p.Qwerful deter- consolidating her conquests . and 
rent. Neither country has the gas conserving her limited war re
masks [01' the pl'Otection of all it~ sources. As a result, the Austrol
troops, to say nothing of Jis civil- ions at'guc, the Pacific offensive, 
ian population. in the retaliatory when it comes, will meet much 
gasBing they have been told would greater resistance, take much 
follow. longer, and prove much more 

But when the rulers of the a xi:'! I c~tly in both lives and materials. 
see defeat ahead, not even that All this is probably true. But 

CLARK NEW FIFTH ARMY CHIEF 

Serving the Nation '! Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark. left, has been named commander of the 
-Former Iowa Citians newly activated United States Fifth a rmy ill north Africa. Gen_ 

Clark now also commands the Bri tish Fb's! army which Js under 
Aviation cadet Hayden T. L.ieu t. Gen. Kenneth A. N_ Anderson, right. 

- I Hughes, former University of Iowa 
student, has just completed his 
primary flight training course 
with the army air corps at Thund
erbird fie ld, Glendale, Ariz. 

, While at the university, Cadet r 
Hughes was graduated from the 
college of commerce and took one' 
year or law. He was a member of 
Gamma Eta Gamma, law fratern
Ity. 

Aviation Cadet Ja mes G. 
Clark, t ormer student at the uni
versity, Is now sta tioned a t the 
army air forces tralni n, school 
at Marfa, TelC., a· new school tor 
training twin-engine pllots. 
Cadet Clark was a member of 

the varsity basketball squad 
lI'bile attendin&, the university. 

" * • 
Aviation Cadet Richard S. Lowe, 

former Iowa student, is now sta
lioned with the army' air forces at 
a new twin-engine pilot training 
.school at Marfa, Tex. 

While he was a student at the 
,University of Iowa, Cadet Lowe 
won honors on the varsi ty rille 
team. 

.John Vermillion, seaman 
first class, former student ~t 
the university, is now sta lioned 
at the United Stllies naval avla
lion base near ottumwa. 

Joseph H. Hamilton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair E. Hamilton, 714 
E. Burlington ' treet, was gradu
ated from the naval air school at 
Corpus Christi, Tex., with the rank 
of ensign. He has been ordered 
to 14iam i, Fla., to train at the air 
operational school. 

Ensign Hamilton is a former 
student at the universi ty and was 
affilia ted with Beta Th cta Pi fra
temity. 

Richard T. Feddersen, 350 
Hulchinson, has been promoted to 
Ihe rank of caPtain on the start of 
the infantry officer pool school at 
Camp Roberts, Ca li £. 

i SUI Students i 1 In Hospital • 
Marlin Kl assic, Al of Renwick 

ward C22 
Norma WhiHen, Nl , iso lation 

. Shi~'ley Konecl<y, A2 oJ Chicago, 
Isolallon 

Diana Hall, A2 of Oak Park, IlL, 
iiolation 

Martin Dishlip, D3 of Sioux 
City, ward C34. 
Bet~ Knudson, A2 of Ames, 

ward C34. 
Cyrus Beye, A3 of Iowa City, 

ward 3N 
William Dunton, A2 of Iowa 

City, ward C41. 
Catherine Chassell, A4 of Belle 

I'ourche, S. D., ward C53 
(Nole: VIsitors are barred from 

BREMER'S' 
January Clearance 

SUITS-TOPCOA TS 
and OVERCOATS 

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS 

$60.00 . . $48.00 
$55.00 . . $44.00 
$50.00 .. $40.00 
$45.00 .. $36.00 
$39.50 . . . . . $31.60 
$35.00 . .... $28.00 
$29.50 . $23.60 
$25.00 $20.00 

DISCOUNT 

ALSO SPORT COATS, LOAFER JACKETS, 
FINGER TIPS, LEATHER GOODS 

Mt. Rock and Alpagora Coats Excluded 

MEN'S ROBES 15% OFF 
EnUre Stock. Silks, Rayons, Wools and Gabardines . 

We're ronninq into the home 'stretch and this is your 
chance to outfit yourself for the cominq season with a new 
suit and top coat. With lots of winter ahead that new 
overcoat will qive plenty of warmth and save YO\l a 
20 % reduction too. 

SILK SCARFS 10% OFF 
Pure Silk. Rayon. Asst'd colors and patterns. 

HATS 
S3.95 and $5 

Values 

$2.89 

FANCY 
SWEATSHIRTS 

$'1.35 Value 

99c 

JI .... III IIoIaUOIl.) 1i~.III"III!IIIII!IIIIIIIJII-I!III""'-I!III"""-.-
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while American war productloll 
of both ships and munitions is 
boomin&" there is ti ll insuf fic
Ient h ippln&, to support two 
CuU sea le .offensives. T be de
cision to concentrate first on 

Switzerland Protects-

26 Belligerents 
to stay that way. Their position cept the cooperation of the self
in the heart of Europe, a continent government association of the 10-
torn by resurgent tides of battle, cal "prisoner" population which is 
has gIVen them a consciousness usually set up. 

Europe WIIS made lon, a~o and -Interests in Countries 

of the role they can and do cam As one of till! workers i n the 
out while the rest of the world Shanghaj American association, 
rends Itsel! in war. T was responsible tirst to t he 

was transla ted into acllon with * * * ... ... 'lit 
the African Invasion. It aims • By J Al\lE D. WHITE , very small staft. Besides ours h~ 
a t subduln&' UHler In the least t WASHINGTON (AP) - Meet I had taken over the interests of 
poscslble space of time. perhapS Fl'ltz, symbol 01 his exceptIOnal . . . 
b y early 1944.. country, Switzerland. near.ly 10,0~0 British subjects (10-
That d~ne, the . massed lI'ength Fritz I~ workJl1g his head oIr eludmg Tndl3ns) and 200 Dutch. 

This is the story all over the American chairman, then to my 
world today. Practically every friend Fritz who with other Swiss 
Swiss consulate and legation has went to bat for us with the Japan
increased its staff five-fold at ese on all questions where as a 
least. Where the local govern- neutral he was Qualified to plead 
ment permits it, the Swiss ac- for our interests. 

of the United natlonS IVld a large taking enr'e of citizens of countri es Neutrality is a statP. of mind 
percentage of theil' rapidly grOW-lather than his own. All ovcr' the as well as a pol Hical condition, 
109 fleet can be concentrated world SWlSS businessmen like and those Swiss could think and 
against Japan. him have rushed into the breach react as neutr?ls in at least three 

That's the woy of it. But never-I' to act as emergency consular and different languages. They come 
thel!: s the Australians, with a diplomatiC authorities for people by this naturally. tor Switzerland 
natural concern for their own area whose nations are at war. has not fought a serious war 
first of all. are expected soon to Altogether. neutral Switzerland since Napoleon invaded the coun
ask formally for a much greater represents and protects the in- try, and they gained wide ex
concentration of offensive strength terests of 26 belligerents in 41 perience as neutral go-betweens 
in the south Pacific. other warring countries. domini- in World War I. 

The delay In relti n&, the presi- nions. colonies. and dependencies. The background for their eC-
dent's bud&,et meS88re to cong- She ncts {or us in all axis COUJl- Licicncy as neutral intermediaries 
roeE was caus d by pr inting dif- tries and occupied territories. goes back many years. When wor 
{Icultles, as officially eXlllailled. I had known Fritz severa l breaks out, sovereigns irom time 
But the pr Int In&' difficult ies, it years as a dapper, genial, mana- Immemorial have asked friendly 
Is reported, were ell used by ex- ger of a Shanghai factory. His neutral powers to look out lor 
teoslve last minute revIJ Ion of bachelor penthouse apartment their interests in enemy countries. 
the section on ~xes. was full of books in three lan- Switzerland has been obliging for 
T he next big step in I-alioning, guages-French, German and Eng- centuries as wars surged across 

application oC the point system lish, and there was a spi-inkling Europe. 
to canned, dl"ied and frozen focds. of Chinese volumes. Next to his There are less than 5.000.000 
is not expected to be made eflect- Han statuary and Sung paintings Swiss. They work Jor peace, but 
ive now until March. It had been he liked his Mongol saddle ponics are always prepared for war. The 
planned for February. Printing and a small Auslin for which he men of this mountain-girded re
ration books and applications for retused to get a chauffeur. public are subject to compulsory 
them-tlbout 60,000.000 of each-is When we Americans became militi a service from 18 to 60. 
taking more time than had been technical prisoners o[ war in Julius Caesar noted the fighting 
foreseen . Shanghai, we had that lost-sheep quallties of the Helvetians, and 

Times do change. It was not feeling. Thousands of miles from Machiavelli centUries later called 
even amazing that congrel>S--wiih home, cut ort from our govern- their descendants "most free and 
the probable exception or Repl'e- ment, our diplomats and consuls best armed." Lasi aggressor to in
sentaUve Dies - should cheer interned, we were unprotected in vade Switzerland was Napoleon 
loudly at the 'lIel'e mention of the a Japanese military ocean. Bonnpal'tq, who concluded: No 
name of Josef Stalin, the premier When we heard that M. Fonta- wise man would attempt to con
of Russia. But some could not nel, the Swiss conSUl-general, had quer it." 
help contrasting it \\lith Stalin's been placed in ch8l'ge of Ameri- The Swiss have been free and 
general degree of popularity at the can inLerests, we didn't see much independent since the tirst con-

Men's Slacks 
Hard Finish 

50% Wool 

$5.90 

Bedford Cord or 

Diagonal Twill 

Weave 

Blue, Tan or 

Dark Brown 

~~~judaHt~whi~ag~ in it. H~WM Me ma~ ~th a~f~ed~e~r~a~li~0;n~I~' n~12~9~1~a~n~d~t~h~e~y~m~e~an~~~~~~~~~====~~=~=======~~=~ 

Ca- - - _ _ 

She trembled on tIle sidewalk8 of Par is 
W'l re bIte used Lo skip. 

f,ht". seen the trange, dreadful fear 
b"owing ill Iter mothel"s eyes. 

~hc' wtltched them take her fatlier to a 
(Ullceu tl'ution camp - shuffiiIlg, slum
t.HJlg. H l" father who was alwaY8 80 

/.I·ong and proud and fnll of fun! 

Site is only 7-bul she knows what it 
Illf"ans to losp- a W(Jr! 

YOII don' t. 

Lul you could-unless YOll, aud I , auel 
vCl'vh<Kly make j ~ our per sonal job lo 

"rc til8 t we win! 

l'ltel'e is nne tbing we can all do. We 
C!l1l leJl(l the money to })8Y for the gnns 
alld tank,s and planes that' ll WiIllhis war ! 
Kot give it, lend il-hy p utliJ1O' it in War 
[]olld . And more Rond. And still 
mOl'e Bouds ! And the easy way to do 

this i join th-;;;mi;;;;ho are no'; li;y. 
ing Bonds thr9.osh the ~av. QU Sawi .... 
Plan • . - -- --- - ' t. ~--

WmI~ pleD'ty of pZ)ple oJ( \h'; Pi1;.ltoB 
Savings Plan are setting &aide more than 
the 10 percent Uncle s.~ D.eed.~ •• 0.1 are 
investing Ze. .. ; '-. • 
The fellows wlio -;;;n'(yet ~ tile 1'f8li:'" 
or, being in, haven't yet hit their 10 per
cent-aren't unpatriotic, or Fifth Col . .. 
nmnists, or anything like thaL They're 
just human. Tbey JDSt haven't realized 
their eountry's crying need for every 
cent-now! They haven't realized that 
Americans have been licked in battle for 
lack of planes, ships, tanks, and bullet&-
tools that the money we'd like to IIp'end 
for fun has got 10 bUY!1 

--

TOP. THAT 10%' .... I. ...... . ".~ .. 

~ .ge:::::-~ ---.--
So, if you aren't 8eltwg aside yoW' 10 
percent, go on in and tell 'em you want to 
raise your eights. Not to 6 pereent or 7 
percent or 8 percent-but to at least 10 
percent. H you can put in more than 
10 pereent--do it. .If you aren't yet in 
on the Pay.Roll Saviuge Plan--eign UP. 
tomorrow'!l 

I 

1 WHAT YOU SHOULD DO' 
U;;;-a- ' 
1. A1reed:r _tla, !Wile 10 ~t ot ,.001' ".,. tor 

'War DoDd. throullh tbe P.,.-Roll Savin .. Plao
booet that 10 puc8ll if :you un. . 

, . Worldna In a plant ",here the Plan I. t...taUed bat 
haven't . cned up ,-.icn up tomorrow. 

3. Workina in a plant ",here the Pa,.-Roll San .... 
Plan .... n ·t been InttaUed, talk to ,our union .bead, 

• (oremaD, or plant ma_cel', and see if h can't be 
'. w lalled r ichl a_yo l'he local bank will be alad 

to help. 

4. Unable to get In on tJie Pa,.-Roll Sannp Plan tor 
anT reuon, CO 10 _ TOur local bank or otJuo .. illllu
in. a.ent. They will be ....... lO help ,.ou . a.rt a 
Plan or your 0 ,"", " • 

BUY U.s. WAR 
~ JHROU.GH 
I 

PAYoR 0 l L SAVINGS PLAN ' 

';j 
':" I 

• yr' \ . 

This. advertisement is a contribution to America's a~·out war effort by 
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Minnesota ~dges Out Ha.wkeyes, 46-4 
·----------------------~-------------------------------------~----------~I • * * * * * * • .. 

Comes From Behind With Second-Half Rally 
To Give Iowa Its first Conference Loss; 
Breaks Home Victories at Nine Straig~1 

,.----
\ 

Sports 

Trail 

Irish Journey 10 Cedar 
Tomorrow Night 10 Play 1,(, 

Nelson Leads Gopher Attack With 17 Counters; 
Tom Chapman Tops Iowa Scorers 

With 14 Points in Loss 

By DON LYE 
Dany Iowan POrts Editor 

MAIlTIN 

* Mechanical Pitcher 
* May Prove Worth * In Spring Training 

Injuries Hurt Kritta's 
Team; Leeney Lost 
For Rest of Season 

As st. Patrick's cagers prepared 
lor tomorrow night·s crucial bat
tle at Cedar Rapids with the tough 

Dorais Quits College 
Coaching to Take 
Over Detroit Lions 

The Minnesota jinx is her 8"'6iu. Tn a nip and tuck bull gam' 
all tile \\8)' til uophers djleu out fowa '~ fighting lIilwKeyr,; 
llilit uiltht:46-45 to (l'ive "Pop . • , Uarl'ison's llIen thrir first ilig 
Ten 10 of l.h $eason. Last veal' the (lophe.-<, brat out Iowa 011 

a la.t. cond ba k t. 41.39. it was II "ft'· aw game tile la I six 
minut anu it wa ju. t a Clue tiOIl of who WIIS IIhelld lit the final 
gun. 

Immaculate Conception tea m, DETROIT (AP)-Charles E. 
By WWTNEY MARTIN Coach Cliff Kritto announced that 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Well. as their !/eseI've strength, all'eady low 
one fellow was saying. Indoor because of a small squad and sev

era l in jurles. received a severe 
training for the major league blow yesterday when Gene Leeney, 
baseb<\11 clubs may be fine. but he 
wouldn't want to be within six ~'eserve center, was banned from 
miles of the place when the play- the squad for the remainder of 

Th I~ " also br ski; Ii nine game winning treak at home fol' the season. el:> started taking batting practice 
Leeney, a junior. has been see

in a gymnasium or fieldhouse. The ing considerable action in recent the IlawkN. since t h iI' )8llt de· 
fellt WII 111'lt Jan. 29. To,\\,11 o\'el'
clime a ix poillt deficit lit th(' 
·!tll·t of the fu'fl[ hllif lind )ed 
the rest of the period, holding a 
23-18 lead at interrmsslon. But 
Bernie Nelson. Gopher center 
started to hit long ones in thc 
second half and ended up with 

Purdue ljcks 
ball would start caroming off the Irish gam·es. No reason was given 
walls and ventilators in all dil'ec- for the action. 
Uons and probably would end up Leeney's loss. added to injuries 
by conking the fellow who hit it. 1>0 both co-capta ins. J im Russell 

And it would seem tha.t ~atting and Billy Connell. has necessitated (h i 59 2 2 prac~lce would ?e. the major prob- several changes in the Irish per-Icago · lcm In such trammg. at that. sonnel. Russell who will start at r SUPllrb Condillon • 'tl E '1 M . h 

I 
An athlete can get himself in I forward along WI 1 al U1 p y. 

b dition indoors. He can may be called upo~ lo play center. 
super con Reserve guard M1ke Montgomery 17 counters to lead the scorers. Menke Tops Scorers I ~elt away excess su~t by gallop- is another who may see action as 

Tom Chapman. who played a I k I ' 109 arou nd the runmng track. A C 11 ' 
b 11 t d i th h d' As Boi erma er Five . H . B k b II dl t tl a provide fielding an unde~study to Doc onne m ~~: ~~:~:i~!s:~~:jdt~~ P~~~ Annexes Opening Tilt WI'SCOnS.ln E .... es Out Wildcats OOSler as et a ers pr:~~ic.~O,:t 1~~S!a~r f~oU~~st~~!~ th~fu;o~~:~'ll and Don "Red" 

, ~J , I fl' 45 37 D f t A ~lldlDg P . Gatens Will start at guards al-scorers with 14 points. He was !ol- Lafayette. Ind. (AP) - Purdue's .. n let to e ea eaSily. .The pitchers ca~ get t ll though Gatens has been working 
~~~~i~.Yo·~~·fenT~~~heYltith 12 Boilermakers opened their Big Ten 61 6f I HI h Sc 'ling Game the

b 
work they reed. V~~g o~~ out in the (ron t CQurt on occasion 

The Gophers did not waste any basketball season last night by • iI 10 ~ II 0 , On Ohio State Quint ~:!a~~S ~~n ~~i~C:r;c~~~~ and during the recent ?racUce sessions. 
time after intermission to catch coasting to an easy 59 to 22 vl<;lory , .." I~ scurryillB pack to the shadows. Bob Gr.ady. fOlward. and P~II 
the Hawks and forge Into the over Chicago's .Maroons. But batting is something else McLaughlm. Corw.ard and g~al? 
lead. At one time they commanded The Boilermakers had an easy CtI~CAGO (AP)-Johnny Kotz, III' 0 C T BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP)- again. and if there is anything any are othe~s who w~lI see. conslder-
B six point advantage lale in the time all the way. jumping into an halie~'ed most of the game by lhe Inols agers Op Indiana's figh:in' Hoosiers finish~ team needs more than batting able aetton,. eSP~cI~lIy I.f ~onne.l1 

• second half but lowa tied the early lead and holdind d 24-to-10 I I t ght t d t at Oh 0 elice it is more batting prac- and Russell s in)ur1es IJmlt theIr score and it was a dog fight the & gluey guarding of Bud Hasse. I 0 47 34 s rong as 1ll 0 eeL pra playing time 
remaining minutes. advantage at the halt. A ~tead'y pu"hed. in one of h.is f<tmous onc- 'Wo Ue'lneS , ,'0 State in the. open. ing encounter of tiee, and to get toat in the 2 x 4 Th Cd' R 'd 1 . b'g 

stream oC baskllis Increased the " l! II" setting of a gymnasium is a prob- e e ar apl seam .IS I. 
O'Brien put the Hawkeyes into margin throughout the second per- hand~ $hots in the final ~O sec- ' both school s Big Ten cards. 4;5 lem [or the engineering depart- and fast, one of the best ~n thiS 

thhe1!leadln, 41t-39'lwlittbjIOUtl"hand one- lod. on.d$ Of. piny la$t night to give To Capture Opener /tO I3n7d'I",lna J'umped' into the lead ment. It·s too much like learning bPartkor ttthe
k 

sthate'ldanbd the tell' tIast 
a m u es e n e lame. Allen Menke, Pur'due's center. 67 t 05 i t to swim in a bathtub. re~ a ac s ou e po .n on 

Nelson swished a long shot to WisconsIn a . 0 . v c ory OV~L' at the start of the game and held The St. Louis Cardinals and we thel.r home court.. Included 111 the 
knot the count, and II few scc- led the scoring for the BOilermak- NorLhw¢l;lel'1l 111 o~ening the ~J.g the edge thl 'oughout the first haH. • "'-I'eyhounds stal'tJng IJneup prob 
onds laler Gopher Bill Lind made ef'S. connecting [or six field /loals ren conference ba~kqlb.all s~ason CHAMPAIGN. III. (AP)-IlIi- leading <It the intermission 21-to- believe some oth~r clubs by now. '" . . -

and two trce throws. One point bero. re a crowd Qf 8,000 Lll COlcago 1Iois, defending Big Ten basllet- 17 • solved the problem of batting ably w111 be Condon and WIlcox 
a follow-up. and Trickey a push behind him was Ehlers. 'Who got stadium. . . ractice in limited s ace a couple at fOrwards, Russell at center and 
shot to tie the score at 43-43. five baskets and hit three foul KQtz, ~tal'ting his defen;:;e Of ball champions ran up a 32-6 haJf- OhiO Stale came back strong ~f years ago to a c~rtain extent. l"ee ~nd. Jenmngs at the gua(ds. 

Kenny Exel. Minnesota guard, shots. the conference scoring cliampion- time lead over Michigan last night with two rapid-fire baskets by I and the mechanical monsteL' which ThiS IS the same team that de-
dropped one from lar out and Purdue's airtight defen,e held sllip was credited with sIx field and then stifled a second half WIS~ as the second half opened was something of a joke at that f~ated the St. Mary's of Iowa 
hlSnk teamhma~e foUlet BgreWSt~r the Maroons helpless. Ne~son, I gOal~. nve of them being potle<! in Wolverine rally to win 47-34 in to lie the score. The .lead .see- time probably will prove itsell an city team by a 33 to 24 count last 
sa a c arlty 05S. 0 ve e Oakley and Rakowka each hit for the last hall alter he solved the sawed back and forth With neither invention of the ages Dec. 5. 
Gophers a three pomt. lead w~th two field goals. detersive web Footballer Hasse lhe opening conference game of te~m able to hold an advantage. Mechanica l PItcher :rhe St. Pa~'s team will go into 
on~ .and one-hair mmutes IC-, Purdue missed a number of _00<1 spun a~ound him. the season tor both teams. Andy With the sc?r~ tIed at 3~-30. bas- We recall the first time we saw t~IS ll.am~ w.Lth a record of five 
mammg. • shot· dUring the rh'st hal( *hich Scoring honors. howevE'r. were Phillip paced the Illini attack with kets by Williams, Hamilton a~d this mechanical pitcher down at vlctones In SIX starts. 

Tommy Thomsen. one of Iowa S might easily have made the Score splil between W!sconsin's Ray nine baskets and one free throw Denton p.ut the HOOSiers out 1/1 St. Petersburg. It was tucked _______ _ 
two sophomore guards swiShed a much higher. The sharpshootthg ::patterson and No~'thwes{ern's lit- for 19 point~. front agam. away in a corner behind the club- Student Bowling Loop 
long. one with one mmute re- of Jack Kennedy, who sclll'ed all tie Bobby Jake-both wlih 19 The learns. exc~anged baskets house and aimed into what seemed 

(Gus) Dorais. one oI Notre Dall)~'1 

first great gridiron players and 
UniverSity of Detroit·s athletic 
directol' and coach for 18 years, 
moved into prolessiollal football 
yesterday by accepting terms 10 
become coa<:h and execuUye 0/ 
the Detroit Lions of the Na tional 
league. 

Owner Fred L. Mandel J I· .• whuse 
tCam dropped II consecutive 
games last fall for the poorest Pro , 
season on record. announced thot 
Dorais would fill a newly crealtd 
position of ath letic director. II'hlc!i 
embodied many duties of club 
management in addition to field 
activities. Dorais also acquired 
financial interest in the club. Man. 
del said. 

While terms were undis cl~~ 
it was reported reijably that Do. 
rais. 51-year-old former buddy aQ! 
teammate of the late Knute Roel!. 
ne. had signed for five years at 
$12.000 annually if the league op. 
erates and $7.500 if it sU8pend~ (or 
the war's duration. Thus I)QrJliJ 
remains a considerable figure in 
Detroit. where he is also currenUy 
serving his second term on the city 
council. 

Entering boldly into the grave· 
yard of pro coaches. where Six 
men have been fired in six years, 
Dorais said it was not his int~n. 
tion to take his college staff along 
into the new job. His successor at 
Detroit probably will be line coach 
Arthur (Bud) Boeringer. 1926 all. 
American centel' for Noh~ Dame, 
ot backfield coach Lloyd Brazi~ 
greatest star Dorais develope~ al 
Detroit. 

Along with Rockne. Dorais 
played pro football in its ear~y 
days at Massillon. Ohio. and tt. 
Wayne. Ind. In 1937 he coacbed 
the college all-stars at Chica,o 
to a 6 to 0 victory over the Cretn 
Bay Packers. 

malnmg to put the Hawks be- of his 11 point; In the rh'st half, pOints. Jake pOsted his - before The Illino is "whiz kids" were for tI.le last .five. Il:mutes. With the to be a huge fish ne. It would To Organize Soon 
hind. 46-45 . . The Hllwkeyes had kept the Boilermt\kerS safely ()ut toulihjl out with eig'1t minutes terrific in thc Iil'st half, grabbing HOOSIers mamtammg their edge. have made the DiMaggio quite . (I D 
seycral humed shots at the bas- In front. left. an 18-6 lead midway in the, Ward Williams. lanky sop~o- homesick. . RepresentatIVes ~f the tea~s yc ones own 
ket bu~ the ball would not drop. Atter the intE'rmi~~inn the Pur- Thc score WDS knQtted 11 times period and addlng another 14 1 more cfe~tcth'l'· Hwas . t~e leadi

t
. ng Someone pulled away a greasy I I signed utP Ibor t~ studde~t :low~:tg \ 

and MIOne (Jta captured the b~1l due sharp hooters began to lind during the furious p<\ce and the . . . scorer or e OOSlers, coun mg tarpaulin exposing some sort of cague 0 e orme a a- or 
In the final seconds and froze It. Ihe range and at o"'c tl'me 1' 1'1 tile pomts while prevenlmg the Wol- six ficld goals and a free throw. complicated gadget which looked I alleys are asked to stop at the Kansas, 34.24 

U margin of le~ershiP was never .. b! I Hid J h L b I' t b t ee th h ur The Hawks played good ball an. d second half held a 40-14 Ic"d. verines from scol'mg agam e ore Ra ph ami ton an 0 nny ogan like it might be the working model ow mg cen er e w n e 0 s 
.. more than 1 I' points. that ad- II ' . th H . f 1 d 7 t 01'1'0 to de It was a tough one to lose. Jim I Coach Ward (Piggy) Lambert sent \ the intermis ion. followed Wi lams In e oosler oC one of these cartoons on how to o. an p'. m. om w . _ 

O'Brlen pla~ed one oC hls be~t in a host oC subsU,tutes. allowing ~~~tl~~~ :::;~ hit twee llmC3 in Michigan was an impJ'oved team scoring column, getting ten and kill a fly. clde what night the league WIll 
games, shOWing well on defense m Chicago to wh~ttle the margin \ .The · combined score of 132 Iter the second half got under eight points respectively. Our memory of the details of be held. AMES (AP)-Sophomore Dnn 
addition to hlUing the bucket for sll·"hlly. - ..... Wise. a substitute guard Cdr the its operation is hazy. but it seems • .." 
10 t Iowa used only one .. poiqts smasheli the Dig Ten record .way. however. and after spotting Buckeyes. was their leading scorel', there were (l coupl eor lal'ge rub- without fear at killing anybody as Norman. playing his first Big Six 

coun ers. all f The loss was lhe loidy-secon? of 119 'set 1ast ~ea'r during the the lUini two more points began lossing in six field goals. five of bel' belts which 'served as slings he and the bat and home plate contributing 12 of them in the last 
sub, Bob Lundstedt, and G 0 straiDht conference defeat for ~he Nort"'western-Chtcaao game to hit. Leo Doyle. shooting sev- th d' Oh' State's second f th Ii h t t gh . hicl \vel'e all alone I'n the cage. and hl's State's Cyclones to a 34 to 24 vic, them fought their hearts out. ene Maroo'l' ns and gave "'ur"ue arrt eyl en • " .. . . em urmg 10 or e s ng$ 0 • a rou m w 1 

1 od d f I .r;- ~ - FG FT PF Tf el'al phenomenal one-handers. half drive. Gecowets. Buckeye baseballs weL'e lined up like golf hits would swish harmlessly intp tory over Kansas State's veteran 
Nesmith p ayed go e ens ve break In eight 41ames played so ,ar ' \Viscollljln sank five field goals a~ Jim forward. counted nine points on balls in the slot at the Iirst tee of the net. basketball team last night. 
ball. this season. ------ - -- Nt dl foul' as the Wolverines d fl toss bl' d I . d f The Cardinals gave their ma- Norman poured in 17 point~ 

The same two teams will meet Sullivan, £ ................ 3 7 1 13 an l' 'h t 40 29 four baskets an a 'ee . a pu Ie course, an sOhi~eh un h 0 chl'ne a pet name ouch as "Aunt contributing 12 of th.e min the last l t Idht t I' d up "urdue 'l>G FT DF TP .• ~ tz f 6 0 2 12 narrowed , e gap 0 - . ~ TP a clock anangement we, w en , 
aga 1'1 omorrow n " 0 w n c ~ J[ ",0, ...................... Indiana. FG FT PF wound. would operate the whole Maud" or "Big Berthf\" or :301T)e- hali as he led the dnve that pulled 
the two-game series, and the - 0--4 J;>l'Itterson, c ........ . 8 3 4 19 .Miohlg~n FG FT P F TP th b 11 t thing. and we understand other the ~yclones. ~ut of a three pomt 
Hawks will be aHer a .500 st.and- Morris, f ................. ,2 0 2 Mills. c .................. 3 0 0 6 Denton. f 0 3 2 contraption and po~ e a s ou clubs have similar gadaets now. hlllft1me defLclt. 
j J th 1 Browe,·. r ................. 1 0 0 Lautenbach g 6 0 3 12 Gibel·t, f 0 0 1 0 L 1 2 4 0 8 at regulated intel'v8 s. r> ~. ~~~~~====== 
ng n e oop. Friend. f ................. .1 ~ ~ ~ Rehm, g ... : ...... :::::::.::2 1 4 5 Wiese, i 1 2 I 4 H~~~~lO~: ! ... .. 5 0 0 10 A home %.latte wa~ in tl~~ net at IJ:~~!~~ ~i~e~:~~P~~l~h~a~~I~:' 

Biddle. g ........... P 1 'Hertz, g .......... ..... 0 0 1 0 Anderson, r ..... .... 0 1 0 1 McGinnis. f 1 1 0 3 lhe same
h 

1s.
t
an

h
ce. rom de ma

ld
- tton to the ba'tl'ng pract'lce pt'ob, Minnesota (46) FG liT p f' TP Kennedy f c 5 1 2 1 .K • 0 0 1 0 1 f 2 0 I 4 0 0 0 0 chine as I epIc er s moun wou • 

• - ........ "3 0 0 ' 6 rel:tW, g .......... .... . Mul aney. ......... Lew i , f b d J h Mize stood up lem if the weather in the north is 
Windmiller. f ................ 1 0 1 2 ~~~~~' ~ :::::::::::· .. · .. :6 2 1 14 Totals .. ' 28 11 16 67 ~angd:~nC ~...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~illiams. c ~ ~ ~ 1~; t~~r!n exp~cia~rly. So m e b p d y not fav()l'able tor outdoor practice 
Rullffson,f .................... 0 1 1 1 McVey. c .................. 0 0 0 0 D~~l~, g ' ........ :::::::: 6 0 1 12 cwanson. g ........ 0 1 0 1 pressed a button 01' pulled a trig- next spring. . 

~=~~~ng ~ ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ~ 1~ I ~~I~:S, gg ................. ~ ~ ~ 1~ Northwestern FG FT I?F TP Strack. g ............... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~:~br!k~l:: .. g ..... 2 2 3 6 ~~;.~n~:~~~:Il~~~g~i;~ !~i~~= w!~:I~:~~in\~er~~~r~ta~~t~jiI; 601 IO~~~t~teVBk~URg~ 2656 
B e te g 2 1 0 5 . .. ... ~............ 0 5 ~alce f 7 5 4 19 Lund, g ....... .......... I" • I th t' It h S t" th la nn" to star.t I't J'n r ws r. .................... 0 12 Lawson, g ................ 2 1 • ., '\; :J i· ............ · .. " ~ 3 ' 17 Tolnls 18 9 11 45 ing lusH.., at ellC 1 syn e IC pc. OU ,,1'101' P 11 w 
Lind. c ............................ 5 2 2 0 I Tlmm. g ................. 1 0 1 2 ra am, .......... · .... 1 Totals 15 J 9 34 The ba)l traveled fast enough to ~ome early games last year. but 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Burk, g .......................... 0 0 Vodick, c .... ......... I 2 3 Ohio State FG FT PF TP make any nQIl-ba.1l player miss it gave up Ihe idea when he couldn't r : '/ ' ] 
- - - - Totals 26 7 6 59 Schumacher, c ....... 0 0 1 0 Illinois FG FT PF TP 0 4 12 'a country mIle. and the machine teaeh it to go t~ lt3 Jeft for a bunt. , I. 1 !;. 

TOT ALS .................... 20 6 9 46 Hasse. g ........... : ... " ... 4 I 0 9 Millcr. f . .. . 1 2 n could be set to deliver low balls. _ _ __ ~ __ .. 
Iowa (45) FG FT PF TP ChlcaJo FG FT IT T~ Wendland, g ........... 6 5 2 17 ·Phillip, f .......... : .... ~ 1 1 19 Gecowets. [ ........... 4 I 1 0 high balls, inside balls 01' out- S TODAY-

Nagy. C .................... 0 l ' 0 1 Totals 25 15 '12 65 E. Pt
ke

;'. ! .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ D~~ger. c ......... , .. ~ ~ 3 4 side balls. We aren't sure about .'1::1 ~. I. 51 ART Chapman, f .................... 7 0 2 J4 Zlmr rman f 1, 0 1 2 H 11 r N th t ,Men e. .............. . 0 W ute. c .................. curves. 
Trickey f 4 4 2 U RJ ' .. • ...... · .. 0 0 0 0 a - Ime :score: or wes ern Fowler. f ... ~ .. , 0 0 1 Fckete. g .. .......... 0 1 0 1 Kill d r----____ _ 

• ...................... 1 10 ~a ~ ...................... O ' " A a9 ; W-i.sc\)nsln -28 . " Mathfsen. c ............ 4 ~ 1 12 Shrider g 3 1 2 7 No One e 
O'Brien, c ........... : ............ 4 2 N elson r 2.. .. F 'h d Sill 0 . .. ....... .. An way the batter got pJenty 3 ~ , .................... 2 ree. rows mlSSe: u van Sill·rlay. c ........... .. 0 0 0 W ' 6 0 2 ] y. Nesmith, g .................... .1, 0 iii foCe) •. 1 ....... .. ,' .......... 1 0 2 tf 2) Mill G h Y Ise. g ....... ......... .. 0 22 t' d h ld I t 
Lundstedt. t .................... 0 0 1 0 Crosbie, c ............... 1 0 2 2 g).;,a erson ( , s, ra am Vance. g ............... l! • 0 3 4 Simms. g ............... 1 0 of prac Ice, an e cou e go 
Thomsen, t .................. 3 1 I 7 OaKley g 2 0 1 4 ' ). a~. G" Smiley. g .............. 2 0 0 4 

- - - - , ............ · .... ·2 1 4 Officials: ale Robin.son and Shoaff. g ................ 0 0 J 0 
1Crllko\Vka. g .......... .. O . Carl J ohnson '11 0 0 0 0 TOTALS ........ .......... 19 7 10 45 1llbnan, . ................ 0 1 4 \ I . MI er. g ......... , .. . 

Score at hall: Iowa 23. Mlnlle- ~~~n, '-C; ........... ..... 1 O ' 4 2 Grierson. g ........... ,0 0 0 0 
sota 18. .- - . Gl.n. Fav • .LakClWood 

Free throws missed: Trickey. To\ala 1f 2 11 ~2 Nf:W ,YORK (AP)-Th<t search Totals ... : ........... 19 9 7 47 
Thomsen. Lundstedt 2. RuliUson. lJIllt-time score: Purdu.e 24. 1;or ttai ning si\,!s lor New York's Halftime ' score: Illinois 32. 
Exel 2 . Brewster. Chicagl> 10. bas~~all clUbs mo~ed nearer a Michigan 6. 

OUiciais: W. W. Hartzell. Simp- Free throws \nissed: Purdue- solutIon yesterday with the. Giants Fl'ee throws missed: Michigan, 
son ; L. W. Whitford .. Iowa Teacn- MocriB; J'rien.d. KeJUledy 4. ~¥e I\PJ,lIIrwtly f!W91'ing LaKewood. N;. Wiese 2. Mandler. Lund; Illinois. 
ers. 3. Ehlers 4. Lawson. Chlcajlo- J .• and t,he Yankees wavcr\ng be- l Phillip 2. Menkc, "Mflthisen 3. 

Nelson. Crosbie, d akley. K!'al<ow- h"\len As'buI'y park ab d ,utgel'S Officials-Roland Gibbs (St. 

I 
. I lea. E~Imab . ~ : univ~sity at New BrunSWick, N. :r. Thomas); Bi ll Ham'10w (Chicago). 

BIOg T6," Sltadings Officials - Rome Bernum (Wis- . 
"'. cOI\6i!a) and Keal'i TOlynscnd 

(Miehlaan}. ' . 

W 1.. 
Illinois ...................... 1 0 
Wlsconaln ................. 1 0' 
Indiana ...................... 1 0 
Purdue .. , ..................... 1 0 
Minnesota .................. 1 0 
Iowa ............................ 0 1 
Northwestern ............ 0 I 
Ob.W State ..•.••• _ ......... 0 1 
Michigan .................... 0 1 
Chicago ...................... 0 I 

Pet. 
l~OOO 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000. 
1.000 
.NO 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 Las' Nidi". Re •• Us 

Wisconsin 61, Northwestern 85, 
Jndiana 4~, Ohio ~t.ate ~7 
Purdue. 59. Chlealt' 22 • 
Minnesota 411. Iowa f5 
llIjnoi • 47, r.ti~hl,gaI\. 3 •.. 

Lut~er Opens Title 
. Defen$8 With Win 

'DECORAH (AP) - Luther 's 
hustling Norsemen grabbed a 13 
to 1 lead in the first 12 minutes 
last rught. and COIlUnUed their .last 
pace to trample Wartburg. 52 to 
25. to open successfully their Iowa 
conference drive. 

Warlburg's Mly Sjtark came in 
the closing mJnutes of the opening 
1llIl£.. when. tile visitors poured in 
nine points in fivc minutes to nal'

,r9W.. L4!.h\!t'S,mW$h to '3 to 17_ 

GeotIleats 
: AV,.iJaWe : 

PRICES-J\tAIN .. ·LOOR....:~· .80. $i!,'~1. $1.611 
LOGE-$2.80, $::.l:4. FIRST BAL.-$1.68, $1.12 

. 8~OND BAl.CONl'-8$c:_TA. JNCLUVED 
" OtT "fQ()R'X{CKE'tS NOW! _ 

SEATS ON SALE AT BOX-OFFICE-lO A.M. 

Toials ....... 16 5 14 37 -Doors Open .1:l5-
Hall-time score: Indiana 21 I r 

O~~e~tatt~r~~s . missed: lndiana~ :t i 1::1 1·:1 '. ~ :I 
Logan. McGinnIS 2, Williams 3 __ ! . _ ~ ~ ~ . ! ! 
Wittenbl'aker .3. Ohio State-Ge: 

~co:w:et;S ;2'~W~h;lt;ei3;. w;;ise=2.:::-=~ -NOW! MO~:Y • 
- HOLD YOUR HATS. . ®l'1!:Ml@) - sh':~1;m:~.:iii ~WN! 
-NOW! END\ 

I 

WI\U. D\snoy:s 
"T-BPI'e F'ur Two" 

El'erybod)']1 W~r "Special" 

,.,....La&e., New_ • 

Shows 1:15. 3:00, 5:00. 7:05, 9:10 
Features 1:20, 3:25, 5:30. 7:35, 9:~8 

HERE'S THE FIRST OF 
THE 1943 HIT PARADEI 

III OLD FASHIONW' 
WERE HEVER LOVEtJER' 
'OEARL Y BELOVED' 

'W[OOINO IN THE SPRtNa' .' 

'Iaved by 

VIER CUGAl 
and His Orchutrl 

EXTRA! 
JAOK B};NNY 

I\nd Ills Whole Radio Gal"! 
S it .11 Oll A Bc>nl1:V ltadlucasl ! 

• O~h~r Dulls • 

• • COJ\UNG • 
Loretta' Yuurq-. Brian Aherne 

"A Nla'ht To Remember!" 

cflriDi7iE 
THE~K'SSED 
~Jf~ 
IOIANO l IlliE .. ~}i .. fH 

YGUNB • I'UUE • )IIff(INS 
A C01UMII4 "CT~U _II 

ROMA"'E 
THRItU 

'·~I~.4 ' I. 
the ,,,,leI 

41"111 '"'' 
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AIR BATTLE-
(Continued from page 1) 

of 20 Zeros which hovered ov/!r I of Iowa Union. Paul Arthur and over the moon." This Ch31'3ctel' is I appointments for physicol exami- I All student.· who plan to ntel' a per Sunday, Jan. ; ~ nl 6:30 p. m. 1 Appolntruet)ts fOl' interviews may 
the scene of destruction in the hios CQunt 11 urClles;ra wtU play cancelled because (2-d) all "Cows" nations at ti.e oliiec of the wO- 1 medical school and have not taken in the pine roorr • HCJch's cafe. be m3de with Mrs. Betty Lou 
harbor. for danci,,!! 'rom 9 until 12 p. m. ha\'e a pah'iotic duty to slay in the men's gymnasium. the te~t should do so at this time. All Catholic ~tudents arc ll1vjt~ Meacham, 104 University hall. 

Allied air losses in the tlll'ee-day at the !.'·Y'.nal aollar-a-couple dairy and produce, and W~ :1Onot PROF. fARJOR1E CAMP lIARRY G. BARNES I ~o aLtend. For reservati om call Ed PROF. GEORGE IUTTLER 
battle have not been revealed but dance. R "'1st Bowm 71"2 f bl b C 

U Permit the bad example of such e. tar an. u , pre era y e ore Director of Business Educalio" 
a spokesman described them as nder the direction of John FO!tEYGN L .. NGUAGI'! -- I Saturday night. 

and closed Friday's account with 
.qot/ler eigh t. 

While the melee was going on 
UP above, Mitchells Friday sank 
qoe transport near the Lae jetty. 
Subsequent flights saw the vessel 

comparatively negligible. Whlncry, 02 of Iowa City, cha1r- dilettante diddle-doddle. PROGRAM PUr D. UI!!R~lAN READING TEST ED BOWMA , 
I CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 

man or the central party commit- Unless you comply with these )n connection with the war eC- The Ph. D. Gel'man reading test President 
Art Circle Will Hear tee, the affair will follow a win- orders by last Thursday, your pe- Iort of this country, the Univer- , will be given at 4: 10 Wednesday 

ter sports' theme. Tickets will go tition will be denied. You under- slty oC Iowa intends to develop a alternoon. Jan. 13. in room 103 HANDCRAFI' CLUB 
stand, of course, that we act in a dlvcrsifled fore ign languagc pro- Schaeffel' hall. Candidates will Handcraft club will meeL on Talk on 'Hide Painting' 

roll over on its side. 
r..ater fn the day, they met an 

attack by ) 5 to 20 Zeros. In 15 
lIIinutes, the Mitchells sent five 
zeros crashing into the harbor 
and probably destroyed two others. 

"Hide Painting" will be the sub
ject of a paper read by Mrs. S. E. 
Rice at the Wednesday meeting ol 
the !Art circle. The group will 
meet at 10 a. m. in the public li
brary. 

on sale Monday at the Union desk. I d" b ' pu:e y a vlSO,ry capacity: gram. Faculty mem ~rs and up- bring with th~m a tot.al of 300 I ~ednesdays this semester. begin-
Members of the Ilarty commit- (SIgned) OHlce of MOVie Control I per-class students With 11 good I pages oC l'eading matE:nal In one nlng Wednesday, at the women's 

tee planning the dance are Mar- per Alexander Botchitup ki10wledge of the following fo.- or more books, 100 pages of which gymnasium. 
gal'et Jenks, A3 of WelleSley, -/ Examiner of Scripts eign languages: Bulgarian. Hun- I have been prepared, and a dic- JEAN COVINGTO;N 
Mass.; Florence Walker, A3 of Poor Moe, the mythical movie garian, Italian, Serbo-Croation, tlonary to be used lor unprepated President 
Sidney; William Brown, C3 of mogul, hasn't been the same since. Tw'kish, are requested to contact material. Inquiries regarding the FlYing In under the fighters and 

bOIJIbers, Australian BeauIighters 
&wept in low over the Lae air
dJUlle. Their blazing guns caught 
tour Zeros, sel one aflame on the 
taxiway and holed others on the 

This discussion is a part of the 
study of American Indian art being 
conducted by the circle this year. 

Washington; Francis Braley, P3 of Prof. Erich Funke (106 S. H .• test should be referred to 
Shenandoah; Patricia Flynn, J4 OFFICIAL BULLETIN Ext. 640) Immediately. FRED L. F,EHLlNG 
of Des ;Moines; B~'uce Meier, E4 (Continued from page 2) PROF. ERICR F NKE 101 Schaeffer Ban 
of Kansas City, Mo. ; Terry Tes- qerman Deparlmen& 

runway. 
Not to be outdone, Douglas Bos

ton attack planes rained telling 
bOmb blows on troops and equip
JJlent and set a 6,000-ton vessel 
ablaze. 

Kittyhawks reentered the field 
in the late afternoon to achieve 
one of the otltstand ing victories of 
the batUe. Attacked by 18 Zeros 
whic~ closed in from all directions, 
!4 Kittyhawks knocked out 13 
enemy fighters for certain, one 
probably and two possibly. 

Lightnings closed the action late 
in the .afternoon by downing 15 

Meeting Postponed 
The meeting of the Mortar 

Board Alumnae association sched
uled for Tuesday has been post
poned. Members will be notified 
of the date of the next meeting. 

Winler' Carnival Party 
To Be Held Jan. 16 

Winter Carnival, the rh'st aJl
univerSity party of 1943, will be 
held Jan. 16 in the main lounge 

tel', J3 ot Iowa City; Genevie\le 
Siemmons, A3 of Iowa City; Clif
ford Sanborn, C4 01 MoviUe, and 
Helen Hackett, A2 of Bound 
Brook, N. J . 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued Irom page 2) 

which yuu claim was bare. 
(d) On Page 45 reference is 

made to a sequence entitled "Hey 
Diddle Diddle." The title is de
leted as frivolous. Also (l-d) you 
employ a character yclept "Cow" 
who is alleged to have "jumped 

---------------- --------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

"M 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

-
CASH RATE 

lot 2 days-
t~ per l1nr; per da, 

a COIIBecutive days-
'Ie per line per da, 

e COIIBeCIIUve days-
5e per line per day 

llIIOntb-
4c per line per daT 

-Figure 6 words to line-
MiniIruun Ad-2 lin. 

--
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. lncll 
Or S5.00 per month 

I 

All Want Ads Cash In Advanc· 
P8)'able at Daily Iowan Bus! 
1e11 office daily tmW G p.llI 

'lllce1latlons must be ~ecl fD 
oefQre 5 p.m. 

tlsponslble for one incorrect 
insertion onl,y. 

DIAL 41 91 
:= 

1f. 1f. 1f. .. '* '* ... * '* 
SALESMEN WANTED 

WANTED-Reliable man or wo-
man to succeed John Gilpin as 

Dealer in Iowa City. Experience 
not necessary. A fine opportunity 
to step into old profitable busi
ness where Rawleigh Products 
have been sold for over 5'h years. 
Big profits. Products furnished on 
credit. Write Rawleigh's, Dept. 
IAA-284-162, Freeport, illinois. 
------ ----- - -------

MISCELLANEOUS ------
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find Bomethins? Dial 4191 and 
uk tor a want adl .. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN wants apartment mate. Call 
Ext. 662. Henry Swift. 

* * * WANTED 
-

TO BUY size 38 long or 39 tuxedo 
in good condition. Write box. 

J. B. Daily Iowan. 

PORTRAIT MODELS to pose for 
art classes. Experience unne-

cessary. Call Ext. 777 or appl'y 
at Room 104 Art Bldg. 

MEALS 

Home Cooked Meals-35e, 45c; 
Chicken dinners Wednesdays 

and Sundays, SOc. Mrs. Van's Cafe. 
214 No. Linn. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. LOl1~-
streth. 

.-
APARTMENTS AND FLATS ---

ATTRACTIVE smail furnished 
apartment-utilities included-

adults-3D S. Governor. 

TWO-ROOM iW'nished !warL-
men\. Private bath. Frigidaire. 

328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

INSTBUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 

Walsh Dial-5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
bal!eHap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

TRAIN TO EARN 
SpeCIal 3 months SHORTHAND
TYPING SHORT COURSE Ibe_ 
ginning eVQ.·y Monday at 

Brown's Commerce College 
Above the J . C. Penney Stofe 

WOMEN AT WAR 
ParUy trained office workers 
finish training quickly. You can 
"fit in" classes of new improved 
methods at Iowa's fastest grow

SChool. Work awaits you. 

* * * FOR RENT 

GARAGE for rent. 328 Brown. 

LOST AND FOUND 
-----

REWARD for return of dark 
brown billfold lost ' during past 

week. Dr. S. N. Key. Univer.,ity 
Hospital. 

LOST: BROWN and red purse at 
Mayflower. Reward. Call Ext. 

8396. 

Lost-Black cocker spaniel. Dial 
2670. 

FURNITUBE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM fOr prOfessional or gra-

duate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms 
for gids-2U: blocks to campus. 

Stoker heat. 112 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT - 2 Single rooms-
nicely furnished-for men. Dia! 

9485. 

ROOMS FOR BOYS-university 
heated-plenty hot water. 3211:. 

Bloommgton. 

JEWELERS 

An ideally mated 
pair - a bridal 
set that augurs 
a successful ro
mance. Brilliant, 
beautiful d i a -
monds in set
tings of exqui
site beauty. 

The ,Wise Landlady 
\ 

!Advertises He.I Rooms 
• In··· tor Rent 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
• 

'---Classified Colum.ns 

I=or Quick Results on that 
Vacant Room Just 

--Dial 4191--
, And Ask. For the, Classified Department 

again Sunday, Jan. 10. Meet at the 
women's gymnasium at 2 p. m. 
Skiis are provided by the club, 
and any interested person is in
vited to jOin the group. 

P resident 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
All new students should make 

POPEYE 

BLCNDIE 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENT 
All students who expect to take 

the medical aptitude test should 
call at the office of the regis
trar to pay the required fee of 
$1.00 before Jan. 20. The test will 
be given on Jan. 22, 1943, at 3 
p. m. in the chemistry audilol'ium, 

A f.lARNESS,SO 
COOKIE CAN HITCH 
UP TI-IE PUPPIES TO 
HER NEW WAGON 

HE.NRY 
~ SIT THERe:- AND PRACTICE FOR 

• ONE. HOUR, HE.NRY, 
( '" AND I'LL TAKE. YOU 

~O THE. MOVlE.S/ 

ETTA fiTl 

CUI ALPHA cm 
Chi Alpha Chi will meet in the 

eonlerence room of Iowa Union, 
Wednesday, Jan. 13, at 8 p. m. 

JOYCE PL~KHAHN 
Secretary 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a sup-

iWOS AND 

ARE YOU' GOING 70 1,.----'-\ 
LEr HfR SNAKE HIM 
AWAY 
FROM 
YOU 

SI4E HAS A NE~E. - MAK:II'JG 
LOVE 10 'ft)UQ 80'/· FI2IEND 
-...---=~ IN YOUR HOUSE! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I HAVE A WilIMSICAL 
FRIEND WHO REFERS 
1'0 ME 'BY .'MIL,AS 
'LOR.D DAAYHOSS '/ 

tT'S MERELY 
A NICI'NAME.' 

bEA~ NOA.H = NOW ~T 

SA TI-4 "TuBS A~E' F~OZE"" 
WILL I HA,VE ,0 'A,I<e. 
A SUN eAIlo\?' 
RlC;~AAt:o ..... I>OWI> 

N ·C. 

EAL CLUB 
Seals club will meet Wednesday, I 

Jan. 13, at 4 p. m. 
E. J. BOLLE L 
President 

SENIOR COJ\lMERCE STUDENTS 
Mrs. Adrielte G. Neal. person- ' 

nel director for the Equit-able Life I 
Insurance company of Des Moines, 
will be in Iowa City Thursday, 
Jan. 14, to interview seniorJ in- I 
terested in office personnel WOrk, 

Campus Camera club will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 12, in 
j'oom Cl, East Hall. T. Wong will 
speak on portraitures and salon 
lighting. 

MARIE GADDIS 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

Call 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

CHIC YOUNG 
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CHURCH CALENDAR for · juniOl'1 &ad iDtemlicUates in circle will mee~ al the home of CLARK GABLE GETS GUNNER'S WINGS WSUI Begins 

N~wProgram 

I Locil CDC to Issue 
Graduation Degrees 
,It Ceremony T uesda, 

the school houae. Mrs. Emil Trott. 

(For Today and Next Weelc) ........... (lJunla 
Dlab-.... Jeft .... ..,... 

First ~l.ish Luthertn Cblll'th 
Comer 01 DubUQue and Market 

treets 

"Stir Up the Gill of God", Ed -
Vorba. Holy communion. Dr. L. L. ~ MIaIIter 

6 to 8-University at Life. Union &:3~urchl lChooL I 

12 M~ Wednesday-Group II of 
the Woman's Association will meet 
at the home ot Mrs. H. B. New
comb tor a pol-luck luncheon and 
business meeting. 

The Re,·. Ralpb I . Kroecer. 
Putor 

9:30-Sunday ~hool. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon. "The Unity of the Faith." 
The sacmment of the holy com
munion will be administered. 

2-5ervice at holy communion 
for pre-flight cadets. 

6:3G-Luther league meetin~ at 
the church. 

7:45-Vesper er ... ice at holy 
communion for tho e unable to 
attend the morning service. 

2:30 p . m.. Wednesday-The 
friendship circle will meet at the 
church. 

6:30 p. m.. Thursday-Potluck 
supper fo\)owed by the annual 
meeting or the congregation. 

Trinity Epl Clopal Church 
3U E. CoUel'e lree~ 

The Rev. Riehud E •• leEvoy. 
Redor 

8-Holy Communlon 
9~3O-Church school. 
10:45-Mornlng prayer and ser-

mon by the rectOr. 
4-Holy communion for pre

f1igh t cadets. 
6-The univer ily of life for 

high school studenls at lhe Chris
tian church. 

. )O:4._~om '" wqran p. Ser-
high sdlool group. The place of "H to Ov Evil " 
th t·· h ed th mon, ow erc<Wl\e . 

e mee 109 IS C ang to e Ch'I' "Wh t th 
. . I dren s sermon, a e 

Chnstlan church. 217 Iowa ave- Cowboy Had Learned." 
nue. There will be supper, reerea· 6-Open house In Fellowship 
tion hour. veSPers and classes. haJJ for all Methodist students. 

Thursday evening-Meetinc of Luncheon followed by a showing 
the young married group at the ot moUon pictures 01 RUBIIia ta
home ol Dr. Dnd Mrs. A. L. Sahas. )cen by Prof. E. E. Harper. Dea n of 
605 Brookland Park drive. the School of Fine Arts. Dlscus-

Friday-Adm i nistraUve coun- sion, "RuSlIa's Importance, To-
cil. day and Tomorrow." 

The LlltJe Chapel 
Comer of Jeflel'llOll and CUnioll 

streeta 
A community religiOUS sanctu

arY open each day from 7 •. m. 
to 5 p. m. for people of all lalths 
for meditation and prayer. 

t. Paul's Lutheran UnIversity 
Churl'h 

L. O. Waerftel, Pulor 
9:30-Sunday school with Bible 

classes. 
10:3G-Dlvlne service. Sermon. 

"Are You a Tnle Disciple oL Je
sus?" 

2-Cadet communion ervice in 
which the pastor will speak on 
"A Noteworthy Prayer." 

3-Afternoon of social fellow
ship tor cadets. students, and 
friends sponsored by Gamma 
Delta in the chapel parlors. A 

6-Se<:ond Mmester of the Uni
versity at Life tor hi,h school 
students at the ChrlstJan church. 

UQlWIaa ClnlM 
EVaDS A. WerihIe,., MIDIstel' 
5-Vesper service. No mom~ng 

service. 
7-FiresJde club. Prof. J . A. Po

slo will speak on Russia. 

Flrs& Presb,terlan CIa.nll 
Dr. n.... T. JoaN, Putor 

9:3O--Church school. 
9:30-Blble class lor university 

students. 
)0:4~rvic:e$ of worship. Ser

mon. communion meditation. Re
ception 01 new members. 

5:3G-WestmJnster Fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30-Westrnlnster Fellowship 
vesper servJce. 

2:30 p. In.. Wedneaday-Jones 

First Church ot Christ. Scientist I 
'7%% E. Collel'e stnet 

9:30-Suneay school. 
) I-Lesson-sermon. quotations 

from the Bible and from "Science 
and Health. wilh Key to the Scrip
tures" by MarY Baker Eddy. 

8 p. m .• WednesdaY-Testimo
nial meeting. The public is in
vited. A reading room at 722 E. 
CoUeee street is open to the pub
lic between the hours of 2 and 
5 p. m. everY day except on Sun
days and legal holidays. 

6 Fined for Traffic 
Law Violations Here 

Six mOre traffic law violations 
were entered in police records last 

• night. including three charges of 
fai Ling 10 observe stop signs and 
three of tailing to observe stop 
lights. Kenneth E. Voss, Hugh M. 
Dougal!. and Frank L. Lee were 
fined $3 each on the first count. 
Voss' floe was suspended. 

Millard Strohecker and W. W. 
Junk received suspended fines or 
$3 for failing to observe stop 
signs. and William G. Enlow. Wesl 
Liberty, paid $3 for failure to stop 
at a red light. 

First Lieut. Clark Gable. former screen star, who has laken bls new 
army career plenty seriously, acbieves a goal as he receives the 
sih'er wlnn of an aerial g-unner. above. Co l. Warren A. Maxwell is 

J)inlling the wings to Gable's blouse at the army air forces' flexible 
gunnery chool. Tyndall field. Panama City. Fla. 

A new program and a new ser- Several Iowa City citizens' de. 
ies of the Bookshelf program will tense corps workers wi II be iJIUed 
begin tomorrow over station their certilicates of graduatioD It • 
WSUl. ceremonies which wlll be held I( 

The new program. \ "Latin 8 o'clock Tuesday evening in lilt 
America. Past and l'>resen • will auditorium of Macbride hal!, 
be presented by Prot Chester W. Commander Rollin M. Perku. 
Clal'le of the hlst.llry department said yesterday. 
at 3:30 in the atlernoon. Feature address of the evenJIl( 

The series ot lectures will con- will be delJvered by Col. H. li. 
cern the varied racial. aeographl-
cal and cultural background 01 Slaughter. head ot the universlly 

military department. 
the Latin Americans, their tem- Workers who will receive cer,. 
perament and institutions in-
herited from tbe successors ot the titicates include wardens. aUlCillalf 
Spanish conquistadores and Portu- police. auxillary firemen, food 8114 • 
guese planters. and the political. housing workers. repair and utiUty 
social and psychological forces in crews, in fact. the whole citlzelll 
South America. Central America defense corps who had pTeviousl, 
and Mexico at lhe present time. received billfold cards. 

Beginning tomorrow morn ina at Th is certificate differs trom the 
10:30. Dorothy Ann Kohl. A4 of billfold cards which have already 
Des Moines. will read "Mrs. Mor- been given out in that it Is slllntd 
ton oC Mexico" by Arthur Davison not ooly by the commander and 
Ficke of Davenport. The book is director. but also by the governor 
published by Reynal und Hltch- and is of a size suitable for fram. 
cock, qnd is the st.llry of a woman ing. 
who finds Mexico a very cbarming Commander Perkins announced 
place. seen not through. the eyes that the publlc will be invited to 
ot a tourist. but through the eyes _at_te_n_d_t_h_es_e_c_er_e_m_o_nl_es_. __ .... 
ot a woman who has lived there 
and known the simple and naive 
people, servants and her friends. 

tion ns n :{l9!at, and one at his 
chief charact~l's in the book i. a 7-The student group meets at 

the rectorY. 212 S. Johnson 
street. 

6 p. m.. Monday-The annual 
meeting of the pori h pr ceded by 
a parish supper. 

The author bas gained recogni-

cost-luncheon wiU be served at 5 a~::::::::::;::::::::::=~~=:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==. p. In. 

2 p. m., Thursday-The ladle. 
aid wlll meet In the chapel par· 
lors. 

(Centra) Press Phonephoto) Spanish poet. 

9:30 a. m., Tuesday-Holy com
munion. 

10 a. m. to 4 p. m., Tuesday
The Red Cross group will meet 
In the parish house. 

nitI'd Gasp I Church 
918 E. Falrchlld IItreet 

Ma Weir. Pastor 
9:45-Blble school with classes 

lor all. 
II -Morning worship. 
6:30-Juniol' ond ~enlor youni 

people's meeting. 
7:30 p. m.. Tuesdny-Coltugo 

prayer meeting. 
4:30 p. m., Friday-Children's 

hour. 
7:30 p. m., Friday-Bible study 

class. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa ILvenue 

The Rev. RaYDlOnd Ludwirsoll. 
uppJy Pa tor 

f) :45-Sundny school. 
10:40-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "A New Name," 

Zion Luther n Church 
John on and BloomlnrtOtl . treet 

A. . Proehl , Pa tor 
O:15-Sundny school. 
9:30-Bible closs. 
lO:30-Divlne service. Sermon, 

"The Universal Gospel." 
5:45-Llilheran student associa

tion luncheon and soclol hour. 
6:3G-Lulheran stUdent associa

tion devotional hour. 
6:30 p. m .• Thur. day-Congre

gntional eventna. A pot-luck sup
per will be served. The aonuDI 
meeting will begin at 7:30. 

hurch of the Nazarene 
726 Walnut street 

lIf. Estes lIalley. Pa tor 
9:45-8unday school. 
1O:45-Mornlng worship. Ser

mon. "The Supreme Answer to 
Prayer." 

6:30- The N. Y. P. S. meets in 
the main auditorium; the HI-N. Y. 
meels in their room. and lhe ju
nior society meets in lhe base
ment. 

7:30 - EvnngelisUc s e r vic e, 
Sermon. "The Watchman's CrY." 

7:30 p. m.. Wednesday-Mid
week prayer meeting in tho 
church. 

Conrrel'atlonal Church 
Corner Jefferson and Clinton 

streeta 
Rev. James E. Waery, Pastor 
1O:3O-Church school. 
10:30-Service or worship in 

main sanctuary. Sermon, "Jesus
Timely Teacher or God." 

4:3O--Cabinet meeting. 
5:30-Supper hour. 
6:3G-Fellowship hour. 
8-8tudent dedication service 

In the Little Chapel. Meditation, 

7 p. In.. Thursday-Teache ... • 
meeting In the past.llr·s study. 

9 a. m.. Satul'day-Rellgioul 
instruction for children. 

First Baptist Church 
Elmer E. Dierks. p.aor 

9:45-Church school. The class 
tor students meets at this hour at 
the studen t ccn ter. 

10:45-Service ot worship. Ser
mon. "New Meanings In Prayer." 

6 to 8-The University oC Llle 
grudes 9-) 2 will meet at the 
Christian churCh. ' 

7-Prof. H. J. Thornton wjJ1 
speak at the meeting ot the Roger 
Williams fellowship for univer
sity students at Roger Williams 
House. Social activity will 10llow. 

St. Mar),', Church 
228 E. Jerterson .treet 

RI. Rev. Maar. Carl n. Melnbe ..... 
Pastor 

Rev. J. W. 8clunlta, 
Assistant Putor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. • 
9-Children's mass. 
lO:I5-High mnss. 
1] :3G-Studcnts' mass. 
Daily masses at church at 7:30 

a. m.; at chapel at 6:30 a. m. 

t. Patrick', Churoh 
ZZ4 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. lUnr. Patrick J. O'JleOIJ. 
Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. Lolllcb. 
Assistant Pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8:3O-Children's mass. 
9:3G-Low mass. 
10:45-High mnss. 
DaDy mass at 7:30 a. m. 

I. W'ence,laus Chorch 
6Z0 E. Davenport . areel 

Rev. Edward W. Neoill. P .. &or 
Rev. J. B. Conrath. Assistant 

Pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
) G-Lnst mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

Coralville Bible Churoh 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli, Pas &or 
9:45-Bible school. 
ll-Mornini worship service. 

Sermon, "A VisIon of Greater 
Things." 

7:45-Evening meeting. illus
trated sermon. ''The ConVe18iOD 
of the Apostle Paul." 

7:45 p. m .• Tuesday~Blble stud)' 
and prayer meeting in the pas· 
tor's home. Topic. "The Prayer
Life of J esu~ Christ." 

Friday. after school-Children's 
club for those of primary ace in 
pastor's home. 

7 p. m .• Friday-Children's club 

IOWA THEATRE CALENDAR rr:- .-- . ,. . "-~ .. --~~''''''''''Of'~· :":''''!(= 

Chester Morris - Hilliard ill a roatiaa ..... 
mixillB thriIlJ and r6nwIa in one 01 1M wodd'. pataI daoJerJOOA 

Starts Today. eDds Wednesday: loan Crawford-Mew"a »oar ... ID 
"They All Kissed tbe Bride" wUb BOUe Burke .... RouJcl y ..... . 
Cobia: "CanaJ Zone" with Cllesler Mona and ilarrlet HUI ..... ... 
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Salute Iowa ·Citians 

In Khaki 

.. 

--, 

• 

Iowa City's mothers, fathers, wives, husbands, and sweethearts are justly proud of the 
boy or girl from their family who is now serving in our country's armed forces. And as the 
home town of these fine patriotic young citizens, Iowa City, too, is justly proud of them. 
Many photographs of these young patriots in khaki and blue have been pubJished in the 
newspaper. A great many others, however, have not, So the suggestion has been made 
that appropriate space be set aside in some central location where photographs of all local 
folks in uniform, now in their country's service could be displayed and so brought to the 
attention of the entire community, When this idea was mentioned to your local gas and 
electric company it seemed an excellent one, And so whatever window and wall space may 
be necessary has been donated by the company for this purpose. It is hoped that this com· 
munity project will find favor with the public at large and that it will turn out to be a substan· 
tial demonstration of how solidly Iowa City is supporting the national war effdit. 

And so, if you have a picture in Uniform of your boy, husband, girl, wife, or sweetheart 
now fn the armed service just bring it in and have us put it in the window for you. It will be 
on display as long as the community desires. Every sold,ier, sailor, marin~, coast guards· 

, , 

man, nurse, WAAC, WAVE, and so on is eligible. Portrait or snaps'hot,large or small, group 
or single, all are wanted - bring them in and pass on the word to your friends and neigh:' 
bors. There are no charges whatsoever - no prizes either - and the photOQr~phs will be 
returned after the exhrbit is over. 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
2T1 Ea.t' Washington Street Iowa City, Iowa 

John Hubbard. Starts TIIunda,. &hro1l61l SahardQ: "00 Wesl y ..... 
Lad,." with Penny SllI6le&on, Glenn Ford and Ann M~. CoIIl&: 

"Nul Aa'en&" with Courad Veldt aad AIm ""an. C ........ 180ft: 11& 1 .. _IiII~_ ........ II!IIIIIiIlll ....... _IiI_ .... ~ •. ___ . __ ... _~_~~II!I_ .. !JIIIII!!!!II~!II .... IIi" .. lIi!!.iIi!"~.~IIII-III!I!I!!I~!!!!!!II!~~~ ra~obn Boles in "Road to HaP ......... 




